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(1)
T RF A

TNrI~:LA

0 N TR

~

1 ft

L S.

CIUl>T1;'P I

EARL Y HI fTCRY

OF

TREM,ON

F

ORDER~.

The noble purposes, lofty idealll, and ohi valric deeds
of t he knights of 'tine days of Arthur are in st ri king contrast
to the base prinoiples, evil

desi~~B ,

and traitorous aotions

~f

that seoret body of knight£' .vb1oh flourisbe:i zr.any oenturies 1 t 
~r

1n our

O\7Il

r'tflte of

Ir.di ~.::.. .

'l1:.~

ver:)" "I irit of these later

kn1 :::htc was antagonistI0 to the oon6titutlotl and ,.;overnment of
their oountry .
was

pla,~ed

at

Their conspiraoy to overthrow t he government
~

time wnen our national

exi~tenoe w~s

hanging 1

the balanoe , and when our net10nal unity dependea on the loyalty
and etrQngtb of every man .
of our stats's h1,,;:ory.

Their story forms the darkest page
To unier!!tand the treason trials in

Indiana, it i s neoeesary to Know

eomathin~

of the

be~inning9

of

the seoret sooieties, Knights of the Golden Circle and Sons of
Liberty, in Ind.lana , and
oi thsir

follo'~ trel~

hi<;tc ry down to the perioa.

o v erthro ·~ .

From the oSelnning of t he

W&T

there had been aome

Opposition in Indiana, and as the struggle
fate of the Union continued to
spirit ;rew
~eetinbS

in

bol~er.

reg~rd

ha~

~agged

in the balance ,

on and the
t~ e

disloyal

Various eent l rrents ware expressed by county
to the rrosecution of the war.

In seotions

where the di eloyal element pre:l.o!!'ina.ted there were tumy forme

( ~)

of violenoe

Terrell eays 1n hie Report on tre roar

co~m1tted.

of Rebellion

th~t

"the disa f :eotion in the North contributed

oertainly in a great degree, in all probability decisively, to
prod.uce

t~e

war; and oontri buted stlll more certainly and et

feotlvely to protraot it." (1)

Morton said that t he hopes

ot the Oonfedsrates lVere built upor. disseneton in the North, -..nd
they were oertain that a united
and t r,e wllr . ( 2 )
Ind1~a ~ere

feelin~s

of many of the people in

not unfriendly to the 80uth nor to her

inetitution. ·
provinoes of

nThe

at home would speedily

8en t i~ent

' ~~cUliar

The state wae considered one of the 'outlying
sl~very.'

•

(~)

Th e situat!on in

the Oivil '!ls.r Was a !toet .saul 13.r one.

Ind:~n~

during

A1 though she was a lo}'al

State, many d1sloyal Bcne!tes were planned by the treaeonable
seoret sooiet1a s Ivi thin her borders.
~as

As a result, the State

kept in a constant turmoil by continual internal disseneion.
The Order of the

Kni~hte

of the Golden Oirole was or

ganized about 1855 by Charles G. Biokley, a native of Boone
Oounty,

Inii~na,

living 1n the Sout

He

ardently eepoueed

the aause cf slavery and endeavored to bring to a more perfeot
state of organization tbe "Southern Rights" olube wnioh existej
in var10us

~arta

of the slave statas . (4)

sions of th1D sooiety were oalled "oastles,"
subordinate "castles" and state "oastles."

{~}
(4

Terrell, Peport on War of tLe Rabel11on.
Foulke, Life of ~brtcn. I , 343 .
Ib1 J. r . 35 .
I biJ . p. 376.

Theseveral aivi
an~

there were

As set forth in

I~a3Z .

( ::)

it s oo n s t i t ut t on , tbe gene ral plan emood i ed

'l.

Southe rn Oon

eder'1.cy made up of a ll sl ave- b oLUn g states , and al eo the
conques t of Menti oo a nd Cub,,, to est f'. bli sh a grea t South'3rn
p i re f ounded on slavery . (1)

E~

In 1 8 58 th e Knights be oame mo-re

t boroughl y organ i zed , an'i nelY member s were admitted only after

a probs. t i on Bu:U l c ient to dete rmine whether they could "be
trusted .

Addi ti om 1 degrees we r e est a bli shed an d t he "oas t le"

wa s diy i ded into "outer ' nd i nne r temples." ( 2 )
Be f ore t he t i me when the ir conques t of Mex i co oould be
r ealized, t he coun try \'I'aa pl un ged in t o civil liar and the or i g in
al purpo se l'I'aa los t si [ h t of.

The o r gani za ti on

no', ' r a.p1d1 y

1111,8

ext ended, but the order he.d to be ex<!l rsme1y cal:'eful a bo ut e stab
1isbin~

were

oast1 es in t be North.

seve r ~ l

At t h e outbre

of the war, t h ere

centers of di saffeotion in Indi a na where sen t iments

fav orable to t h e Sout h were f r eely spo ken. Promin ent among the se
were Or .:.nge and Wa ebingt on co unties in the soutbern par t of the
St a te . (3)
In Ma y, 1862 , t h e Grand Jury of t be Un1 t ed

~t a te s

Dlst r1 0 t Oour t a t Indi anapo l is repo r ted that there were abo ut
fi f teen t housand membe r s of t he Kni ghts of t he Golden Circle,
and t ha t t h ese ll1emb a rs ha. d bolID.d them selves to re s ist the pa.y
roent of Fz1e ral taxes and to prevant enli s t me nt .s .

It had been

observed th a t in neighborhoods whe re t he organ i za tion exi s t e'
there ha.d been a fail ure to f urni sh volunt eers . (4 )

(1) Te rrell , Report on Wa r of Rebel li on, T, 294-295,
( 2) Ale y, Th e St or y of Indi ana , P . 038 ;
Aye r, "The Gre a t No r the rn Con sp i racy", Indian a and th e War,
V, No. 5, pp . 1- 2 •
(3 ) "Copperhea d Con s pira c y in the No r thwe st" , In diana State
Li bra ry Pamphl et. ffi.!.· No . ' , rp . 2-3 1
(4 ) Te r re ll , Report on _V!ar of Rebe ll i on , !. 39 5 ;
Dunn , In;ii ".na an d Indi anan s , II , 84B .

(4)

Aft er th9 election of 1 862 , the Democ r a tic major
ities in both "lo uses of the Gene ral Aesembly we r e bitte rly

hostH e to Cuvcmar Morton.

An unsuocessful attempt Was

madS by the Re publicans to inetitut<: an inve stiga.t ion of

secret soci e t ie s in the legialatul'9.

~§orton

th ,~

received in

for ma tion tha t !ll!Ul y of the Y.nights were a!'me d "Uld ha d pl anned
tc se i ze the arsenal.

The Governor renei ved letters wa r ni ng

him of a n a ssae s i nati.on plot agai nst himaelf. (1)

The Kni ght s

wElre di rec tly re sponsi ble for many of the uprisings due to the
draft whioh occurred during 1862 and 1863. (2)

They reached

the ir culmina tion i.n May , 1863, at the b''l.ttle cf Pogue's Run.
A D!moo ratio ma ss meet ing waG hel d in Indianapolis May 20,
1 8 6 3.

The seore t soc ieti.es had :ietermined to make this me eting

the ocoa eion of an a r me i

demon st r~tion

and ha d o rdered th e ir

Governor ~orton leaTneci of

members to bring conoealed weapons.

the ir intention to s e i ze the government arms, a.r senal , and
etores and r r epar e d for such an eme r gency by having Gene ral
Ha.soe ll ready wi th a. ollllll l Federal fo roe .
gath9~ing

There was a

of ten or twelve tho usand pe r sone. an d a bout thr ee

thousan d of t hese we re a.r med, but th ey were not o-rgan i-zed. The
mass meeting was a comple te fail ure ; several of the impor t an t
spe~ker~

did not arr ive.

Towa r d the end of the mee ting eeve r

al soldiers, cont rar y to ordllrs, ente1'ed the crow ds wi th
ba.yone ts f1 xe d and rifles oook ed.

This cau sed

of uproe.r · and t he commanding offioer

3.

s uo c~e ded

( 1) Foul ks, Life of Mor ton. I, 3e2- ·383 .
( 2) ·Coppe rhead. Con spi raoy in the NorthYJest !'
No. 3 , pp. l -- ? j

great dea.l
in stopping

r.S.L.Ph~....~il9>

"Tre ason in I nd i !l.n!I. Expo sed ", Ip.dia na and t r, e War , V1 No.8 ,.,.-'

..." .

(5 )

the soldlers.

When the Indi ana Oentral t r ai n l e ft the etation,

a gun was plaoec1 in f r ont c,f

:1. t

upon the t raok .

A sll!all

group of sold i ers and a policsman deman ded the surren dsr of
Nea r ly t wo hundred weapons

al l firearnls by the paes'OIngers .

The Cinoinnati t rai n was

were given up.

a~8o

s t cpped, many

revol ve rs taken , and a great many were t hrown by thei r owners
int o Pogue'll RUIl a t the si de of the t r aok . (1)
It

\'laS

largely du e to the enoourage ment whioh the

Knights of t he Gol de n Circls offer e d t hat Gen eral Morgan invaded
Indiana in July, 1863 .
t b e. t he expe oted .

Howe ver , he di d not get the assistanoe

The Knights were silenoe d a nd the whol

State ':vas soon in arm s to resi s t him . (8)
In t he fall of 1863 , t he Kni ghts of the Golden Ci r ole
reorganized unde r the name of "Order of Amer i oan Kni ghts. "
Th is

reo r ~an i za tion

a n d ohange of name wae brought abo ut by

the di sa st erE which ha.d 'befa.llen t he Kn i :;:ht I: ,i urine the Sunl!'l'er .
D'u~

to the Gra:;.j J\.:ry inves ti gat i on , many im!)ortant faots had

been extraoted from unwilling wi tne,-ses .

A repor t o f the

Grand J ury inves ti ga tion was publ ishe d imme di ate ly fo l lowing
Morgan' s rai d, and everythi ng

I'18.S

ma.de publ ic.

Thi s was a

severe blow , and t be leaders saw that a reor gan i zation should
take plaoe at onoe or t he whole orde r woul d be d issolved. (3)
The Knights of the Go l den Ci rcle a co omI=lished lit tl e be s ide s
embarraSsment of the

(1) Esare y, Histor

gove ~~men t

by aiding in t h e reoruiting

of Indi ana , I I , 781-783.
Terrel
l,
Repor
on War of Re'be llion, I , 298 ;
(2 )
nTrea.son in Indiana Expoeed, n I~Ji ana a.n d t he War, V,No . !!i,p .3.
(3 ) Terrell' s Reports , I , a9 7;
"Treason F: xpoee d", Ind.lana and the War 1 V, No . 6, p.4 .

t

(6)
Clf the So ut h .

HOlvever, it ser ved ae

later a ssooiat i ons, the first of

<l.

w~i ch

stepping sto ne to tlh

was known as t he ·Order

of Amerioan Kni ghts , · while the l ast was known as the "Sons of
Li bert y. "

It was under t his lat t er deSignation tha t the order

eached its greatest
members of the

nu~oer

¥~ iJhte

d oaused t he greatest harm.

The

of the Gol den Circle were brcugh t to

gether in these lat er a.nd more f ormidable organ izations, an d the
"Golden Oirol e" ceased tc exist in the fal l of 1863 . (1)
It was i n August, 1863, -'! hen P. C. Wri ght, editor of

t he New York News , came into Indiana and
or~anization

the

be ~an a~

Terre Haute

of the Order of Amerioan Kni Ghts . (2 )

Wrir;ht

initie.ted the persons at t he llieet!ng and a Grand Oouncil was
a.ppoint ed to meet in Indianapoli s , in 8eptember , with repre
sentatives f rolT other local i ties 17here the organ izat ion wo.G
started . (3)

At this meeting in

8optembe~

Harrison Dodd wae

elected Grand Cornll'.ande r, and William M. Ha.rr i son, Grand Secre
~y

of the Order .

A "military b1ll" f or the

the Order was prepare d, and t he

S t ~tG

go v er~~ent

of

was div i ded int o fo ur

distriots, eaoh under the coma.and of a "major- general ."
appointed "brigadiers·, and the "brigadiers"

These

appo~n ted

"ool onels ." ("
There were three
in itiatio n . (5 )

de~reeB ,

The eviden t purposes of t he order, as judge

(1) Aley, story of I ndiana, P. 366 ;

g~
~~)

eaoh one havi ng a separate

Moore , A Century of In diana , P. 163 ;
Sffiith, RlstoT.Y of the State of I ndiana, p. 66 .
"Judge Advooate ' s Report " , I ndiana and t he War ,V, No.ln , ~ .4.
Ayer, The Great Treaaon Plot , p . 28 ;
"The Great Northern Ocn epiraoy ", I.f'.L. Phall'l.Flle,No. l ,pp .l-Z j
Dunn, Indiana and I ndlaM,ns, II, 649 .
"J llclge }'dvooe.ts ' s Report, " InLll a.na and t ho ~er , V, tlo .10, "'p . 4-6 .
Stidger, Treeson History , pp. 1 ~ g- 21e .

(7 )

by 1 te ritual . were pol1 U oal.

The

~r1nc i pl es,

ba sed upon

t he doc trine of St a te ' s r ights, inol uded a deni al of the consti
t ut l onal righ t of the Unite d Stat es to coerce a State , mutual
proteo t ion agai ns t Repub11 can aggression on the indivi dual, and
a belief in the supremaoy of the wh1te r ace . (1

One of t he mo st impor t ant pase-words of t he

O rd~ ~

"lJu- oh- lao." or t he nalte of Calhoun spells d bac kwards .

was

Thio

Was employed upon ent er ing a t empl e of the f irst degr ee . ( 2 )
There were a ll kinds of inDi.g'l1io. and parapher'llal ia wi: i ch
a tt r aote d the super s ti U ous and uncult ure d mind.

wae made from wbite walnuts, by sawing out
IY,o ving the kernel s.

These 'IIere

ROI n

s ~al l

The 1r embl em
pi eoes and r8

on the ooat lapel .

t o thi 6 di stinc t i ve badge , t he members of th e
were commonly re fer red t o as "buttern uts." (3)

Due

or ~an iz ation

I n t he back

di s tric t s , men and women woro homespun clothe e dye d with
butternut juice, and in t he town s many of t h em wore br ooche s
ma ~e

of the shell of a butternut to denote t hei r Southern

sympat hy. ( 4)
Til is Order , l i ke it s predeoessor , t h e Kni ghts of the
Gol den Circle, enco urage d

~ese r tion s ,

harbored and pr ote cte d

(1) Ibid . pp . 1 " 8- '119 ;

Dunn , I ndiana and India.nans , p . S49 j

"The Great NOr tr ern Co nspi r ao y ", I . S.L . Pham. Fil e , No . l, p . 3 .
I nd t~ n a and t he war , V, Ne . e, p . 5 .
nenny, "Proposed Capt ure of I ndianapo11s ," p .2 .
Leverin g. Hi etor io I ndiana , P. 307 .

( 2) "Treason Exposed , "

~~~

(8)

deserters , discouraged

enltst ~en t€,

resisted t he draft, c ir

oulated publ ica tions in fave r of the South, gave i ntel 11e ence
t o the Oonfederat es, end
It

ar.d i nvasion s.

3 1.S0

oe~pera t a d

wi th the enemy in r a iJs

oontempl ate d t he sstablis!"'.ment of a

Northwestern Confedera c y. (1)
Prominent Democrats were asked tc join th e Order.
Joseph E. 1\oJ:onald and Thomas A. Hendricks lVerB present at t he
f irst

~eeting

i n Indianapolis by invitat i on.

Bo th of t hese

men spoke agai n s t such an organi ze.t i on, saying tha.t a seoret
aooiety

o~pose d

to the Adlr.inist!'ation 11. time of war was almost

certain to drift into someth ing treasonable , an d beco nIe a.
Ro uroe of danger rather than a protection.

TM y f elt that

i t woul d be sure to be invaded by gove r r.ment spie s, and that
any statement made in the supposed secreoy of the mee tin g could
be the oaeis of a t reason cha r ge a gainct all of the
Af t ~r

speaking, t hey l eft,

~ nd

momb!r~.

about hal f of the people

foll owed them . (3)
At the
in

Ncv~ ll:"uer ,

~ t at3

Co unc il of t he Order . held in Indianapolis

1863. Dr. Athon, PevI'etliry of St ate, Mr . R1 stine.

Au.litor of Stats, Mr. J • .T. Bi ngham, edit or of the Indianapolis
E~n t 1nal,

as wel l as Lambdin P. Mil l i gan and Wil li am A. Bowles,

bo th of whom f igured in the lat Dr activit ies of t he order , wero
present .

There were delegat i ons from Bome thirty oounties .( 3)

('1 ) "Tr eason Exposed ," I ndi ana and t he War, V, Ho. S, p.3i
Terrell ' s Reports , I , 304=307 i '

"The Great llor t he r n Conspi rac y", I. S. L.Pham.Fi le, No .l, p.5.

(2 ) Dunn, Indiana and I ndianan s, TI , 649.
(3 ) Esarey , History of Inaiana, II, 780-781.

(9)

At a meeting held in

Febr~ry,

l eS4 , Ho r aoe

Heffren of S31err., Indiana, was eleate d Deputy Grand Commander . (1)
It was a t this lreeM nE tr.at Harrison E. Dodd, the C7ran d Comlll3.nder
a ddressed t he Grand Counc il and set forth the prinoiplee f or
which t he Orde r was
to

w~rki ng.

Mr. Dodd said, "The Or der is

restore to ths peopl e their fireside righ t " , when f ana.t i oal.

usur pers and woul d-be ty ran tc are swept away with the rubbish.
Not anot her dollar, not a.nother m

for t hi s nefar ious war.

The hour for dar ing deeds i6 not di stant.
ar 1se l"

Sane of Liberty,

This address was subsequently printed in phamphlet

form and c i rc Ulated to the membe r s of the Order in each
oo unty.

(~)

(1) "Treaeon Exposed" , Indi ana and t he Wa r, V, No . 8 , p . 4 ;
"Judge Advooate I e Repo r t," Indiana and t he War , V, No . 10,

pp . 4-5 .

(2) "Prooeedi ngs of t he Grand Counoil of In di ana, " I ndiana

and t he War , V, No . 7,

~~ .

1-9 .

(10)

CH~'I'F,R

rQ~; f"

It

"I''iS

IT

OF LI BERTY

no t long unt il t he secrets of the Order o f'

Amerioan Knights were exposed l ike those of l. t s predeoessor.
Th1s made neoessary ano t her r eor gan izatIon, w1 t h new ritu!ll,
signs, and

~asswor ds .

Thus the Sons of Liberty oame int o

exist ence on Febr uar y 22, 1864 .

While t h e Or der of t he

Sons of Liber ty was merel y a oontinuat ion of t he Order of
the Amer i oan Kni hht s, the lansons and obl igat ions wer e some
what ohanged , and mem ber s o f the ol d or der wer e not adm1t t e d
unl ess t hs y were consi dered rel i able . (1)
Tho approaoh ing ele cti on made it eas y to eet members
by r epresenting t he Or der to be

~

poli t ioal one .

In th is new

Order , t here were t wo organ lzationa cal le d t he "Out er
an d t he " Inner Tsmple " r e spe otively.

Tem~le"

Everyone who j oined t he

organ1zation be l onged to the "Oute r TeMple" i ncluding h undreds
of t hose who j 01ned bel iev ing t hat it s sol e purpose wa s to
bring

(~ )

out Democrat ic vi ctory at the polls.

"Judge Advooat e I s Repo rt,· InMr..na and t
Aye I', The Great T1' 6&SOn "l ot, pp . 30-31 ,
Dunn , Indiana and I ndianans, I I, 651 ;
Kl3.us, Ex p'otr t e ~il1 1;;:an, 'C . 29 .

Many of these

£, V,No .l O, p . 5 ;

77 ;

(11

O.lly t hose who ',vsre tr ie d.

lat er jo ined t he Union army .
And

tested and mo

to bs.ve the "right " views cculd bel OIl6

to the "Inner Tomple ," or share in it s wel l guarded seorets.
Through the "Inner Temple" or militar y branch of t he Or der ,
a r~s ,

equipm~nt ,

~d

muni t10ne were coll ecte d and men in

structed for military se rvi oe. (1)
In J une, 1 864, General Carring ton, Oommander of
the Distr iot of I ndiana , exposed t he Order i n a l etter to
Governor Morton .
oompiled

~

In oompliance wi t h e r equee t of

~or ton,

par ti al out line of the nat ure of t he work and the

ext ent of t he dislo yal sooiety

was

oper~ t i ng

under t he r>.ame of "Son s of Li berty ." (a )

Caneral

made the fo l low i ng report:
r::i.i..1tary.

he

~h ich

in Ind1 an
Car~ in~ ton

"The Or J er is bo th o1vil and

In ita fire t relation H declares pr in.ci ple s of

et hi os a.nd 'Pol it ios for adoption a.nd dissem ination that arc
ilostile to t he goverrur.ent of the Unit ed States.

In the

latter r elatio n, it ass=e8 to or gan ize ar mies for act w.,l
8er vioe in support of t hese pr inoiples, t r eati ng t he Lni ted
Etate s Go vernmen t a s th e ir enemy, a nd t hat of the

t hei r fr iend .

r~bel li on

ae

The Or der is sec r e t and i s oat h-bound. ~

Mr . Car ri ngton went on to

'lay

t hat the penalt i es of disobe dienos

to the offi oers were seve r e and un1im1 t e1 , including u deat h
penal ty for some off enses . (3 )

(1)
(2)
(3 )

Accordi ng tc the Judge Advocat e ,

Advocnte ' s Repo rt" I ndiana and the War, V,No .10 , pp .6- :: i
of the St ate of I ndiana , p. 86;
Indiana, p . 238.
i ana Expose d, " I ndi ana and t he War , V,No . S,

(12)

t he oath t o th e Order 1/'a.s required t o be held 8uparlor to
an y oath that might be adminietered to e

=e~b~r

in a court

of justice or elsewhere. (1 )

Once

member , t here waD no esoape.

He was bour,d by t he fearf ul

person had become

oa.t h of initiation , threatened by the !l.wful penalties l m
posed upon uniatthful memoors, &.nd redl.lCed to impl i oit
obedienoe t o his e11per io re.
le s s tools of the dssign i ng
thub

3.

The members beoame me re help
me~

who oontrolled t he Order, and

pOlfer of f ormidable proport io ns .va.s ounn i ngl y built up . (2)
Car ri ngton ha s set for t h a l ist of t en points wn j ch

embody the pr incipl oe of t he Rons of Liberty.

They are as

f ollows:
"1. Absolute

i nher~nt

State sovere ign t y.

2. The Union of the Statee as but voluntary and

t empor ary a:r.d r evocabls at the will of any
indivi ducl State, so far

~s

conce rns that

state.
3. Denies t o t he general government the power to

enf oroe its l aws if it be t he choice of the
sta te to r eje ct them.
4. Reo ognizes t he e xisting rebellion as l egiti

mate, 1 99al

~ n!

juct.

5 . Holds revol ution against t he pre sent govern

(1 ) "Judge Advooa t e 's Report," Indi ana and the War, V,No .lO, p .?
(2 ) "The Great Nor t hern Conspi r acy," I. S.L. Pham . File , No .1, p .lO.

(1 3 )

"

ment as no t only r i gh t but a dut y .

6. Holds obli gation to th e Order as

~aramo un t

to

t hat due a single state or to t he Uni ted
State s .
7. Deolares i t s pU?pose to stop thi s war , t reat

with rebela , and make

~

t r eat y

~sed

upon

t he re oognition of gra 1ee of ci vilization
and rl:1,c e.
6. De clares a l aw of r aces ons of Caucasian

supremao y and Afrio an se r vitude.
9. Pledges a or usade in favor of all peoples attempt

ing to establish n.w governments of their
own ohoioe as against existing rulers or
authorities.
10. Accept s the oreed of the rebel li on , i ts l ogio ,

i t s plans and its pr inciples , a s t he nominal
theor y of democ r a cy

~~d

i ts own band of

ooherence and ultim,a te suocess ." (1 )
At the time when the so ns of Liberty came i n to ex
i stenoe , the Grand CounCil de olared tha t "the right t o al te r
or abol ish t heir governme nt, whensve r it f ails to secure the
bl essings of libe rty. 1s one of the inalienabl e ri ght s of t he
people th.9.t can nGve r be surrendered ." ( 2 )
The officers t ha t we r e el ec ted f or 1864 were as
follows :

g~

lement L. Vall anii ngham , of Ohi O, wa s the Supreme

"Treaeon Exposed, " I r. d1 ana .. .,u
"J udge Advocat e ' s Report,"

"" ""

"l1.'

pp . 3-4 .
V.No. lO .p 9 .

(14)

COlllmanderi Harr i son n . Dodd, of Ind.J.t.. .napolie , was the Grand
Commande r of IndiQr.a i Horaoe Haf f ren, of Ealem, was Deputy
Grand. Commander of I ndianai Will i am
IHdia.na!,~lie,

I! .

Harri son, of

was Gr ?nd. seoretary of Indiana .

The four

Ma j or- Genarals were Willi am A. Bowl es of F're nch Liok ,
Lambdin P. Mil11gan of Hunt ington, J. C. Walke r, St a t e
of Indiana, living in the

north~e ste rn

A~e nt

part of the State, o.n

Andre;v HUUlphraye of Green Oounty. (1)

There was a cl oss oorrcepond.en.oe of design and

f~el 

ing betwe en the traito r s in t he Nor t h , 'l.n1 the rebels in the
South .
b8 t ~een

Yarious signa.l s, sie;ns , and passwords were emplo yed
the two seo tions .

member f rom a Northern Stat e
through

t~e

It is a signifioant faot t hat a
w~a

able to pass wi t h out risk

Eouth by t he uee of the eigne of recogni tion

-Nhioh had been e etabl1 shed thro ughout the order . ( 2)
The Order spread w1del y.

It had an extensive

membersh i p in OhiO, Kentucky , Indi ana, Illinois, an1 Miseouri.
New York, Pennsylvani a, Del aware, and Maryland were represented. .
I t was olaimed by Vallandingham that in

t~e

Bummer of 1864 , the

membership in InQ1sna was not lees t han forty thoueand . However,
the figures given oy Har rison, the
nearl y so large .

Gr~nd

Seo r etary, were no t

In February, 1864 , repor t s f or seventeen

oount ie s showed five thouaand members; in September, 1864 re
ports f or forty- five counti es showed eighteen t housand members. (3)

(1) "Treason Exposed," Indi ana and the War, V, No .8, p .4;

g~

"Judge Advooate's Repor t," Indi~na and the War,V , Wo . 10 ,pp.4-5 .
Ibid. p. 10 .
"Treason Exposed, " I ndi a na and t he War, V,No . a, p.4;
"JUdge Advooate ' s Report ," I ndiana and t he War , V,No . lO,pp. 5-6;
"Foulke, Life of '~or t on, I, 395.

(1 5 )

Throut:h schslLes of the Or der in Indiana, Whole
oamps we r e imbued with a

cf diso ont ert and

~pirit

faction with the serv i ce .

oe,!].tis-'

Some est inate of the sucoess

of these efforts rr.ay be deri.ved from the report of t h
Adjutant General of the

St~te

in Januar y,

18C~,

lC

he

~h1ch

pO inte d out that the numbe r of dessrters and abse nt ee s t hat
'.,ore re t urned to t he IndianapoU s Post !llo ne jur ir..g the
month of Deoember, 1 862 , wa s as hi gh as 2 , 800 soldiers .(l)
Where arrest s of
troops were

cp5r~ y

~ese r ters

f ired u;on .

were e ffect ed, Union

General Car r ington nct=s

especial l y Sl\ch a t taoke th3.t ocourred in !l!organ ane. Rush
Co u nties . (2 )
Re~ort

st a te s ,

Ssnt inel .

I n regard to th is, the J udge Advooatef s

"J. J . Bingham, edi tor of t he IndianaFo11 s

ana a

~ember

of the Order, sought to f orward to

the disl oyal newspapers of the West, f alse and 1nflammatory
repor ts in regard to t he affair in Morean
~essage

i ndioated tha t

oav~IT Y

of t he Demoorats of t he county,

The

Cow~ty.

had been eent to a r rest all
th ~t

t hey had oommitted g r os 8

outrages , and that seve r al citi zens ha

een shot.

To

ol ilti3.X t he repor t he a.dded t hat 'ten t hoy.oand soldiers oan not
hol o. t he men arres t ed t h i S I,1ght .
ine vitable. •

C1 "n war and b.oo dehed e.re

The aasumpttone in thi e di spatoh were

f al ee and may serve to ill ustrate the f aot th3.t
~isrepre8entat ion

offi oer s ie

~ ~a=t

9,

8

nt1 rely

studious

of t he aote of the governmen t and it s
of t he

~resc ri bed

duty of the

me~bers

of

(1) "J udge Advooate ' s Rercrt, " I nGianamd the_War, V, No . 10,p. 10
(2) "Treason Exposed," In diana and the War , V, No.8, p . 5 .

(16)
the Order .

Reven o f t he part y 1n

the at t a ok upon our troops

~organ

oc unty who mace

re oonvi oted of the ir offense

i n a st ate oourt and it was lear ned t ha t t he par t y was oom
.t

posed of the Knigh t s of t he Gel ctBn Cirole . (1 )
I n 1 662-1 863, a nUlnber of enrolling of fio ers
were sho t i n Indiana. and Ill ino i s .

In Blackford Ooun ty,

Indiana, an at t a ok wa.s made upon t he Oourt House , an d t h
bocks oonneoted "i t il the dr af t ivere de stroyed .

In Indi ana ,

nearly t wo hundred peopl e were ind i oted for oon splrao y aga1nst
t he

govsrn~en t an~

were oo nvicte d.

resist in g the dr&f t;

~bo ut

sIxty of these

W'as r e membe r c of t he Or der were fo r ced in t o

t he army by the draf t, the y were i nst r uo t ed , i n oase t hey

we re prevent ed from pre sen tl :,' seC:l!",i niZ lind lVere obl i ge d to go
in to t he fi eld, to use t b eir arms again s t t heir fellow
sol diers re.ther t hsn t he enemy, or i f 'Poes1 ble to dese r t to
t he enemy who woul d. l'eco g;nize t hem o.s fr ien ds by t he sign s of
the Order .
"as

Wheneve r a me mber voluntee r ed f or the army . h

i=~dIa t ely

expe ll ed . ( a)

It was repor t ed by Gener
devel opme nt of t he Order
amon~

Carrington t hat t he f ull

s fol l owed by a sta t e of t error ism

the Union residents of por tions of Brown , Mo rgan, Rush,

Ol a.y , Sulliv.,.n, Barthol omew , Hen drioks and other counties . (3 )
I n eome lo cali t i es i ndi viduals were dri ven out, a nd in others

~~~

"Judge Advooate 's Repo rt," In di ana and t he War, V, No.lO, p .1 0 .
Ibid . pp . 10-11 ;
Ayer . The Gr eat Tr e~eo n Plot , p . 39 .
(3) "Treason EXpo sed ," I ndiana a nd the W~r , V, No. 8, p . 5 .

(1'7 )

their barns and grain were burn ed.
eneral i nseourity of life
a t a sacri f ice ani
members o f the

r ~~o ved

~ rce r

Many perone

prope rty Bold the ir e ffects

au~

to othe r pleoes.

At one time

openly thr eat ened t he livee of all

"abolitionist,," in Brown county who refuGeJ to oign
memor ia.l

\~r. ieh

the

un ~er

t hey had prepc.re

:l.

peaoe

od addre ' sed t o Oongress. (1)

Ths effor ts of t he or g:anizati.on to procl.'.re a.r!l:!l
~ere

mos t successful.

.~E

83.rly as March, 1864, it was eet i

mat ed t ha t there were sixthous::md mU.e kete a nd eixty thousand
re vol vsre in the

poeRe6eio ~

of t he Order in the Pt ate of

Indi ana slone , and this di d no t count private arms .
8i Jerable sums of mone y
purche se of arms .

~~r~

Con

3ubsor ited by members for the

At a Single l odge mee t inc of two hundred

a.n d fifty pe rsons, a sum of f our thoueand dollars was sub
scr i bed. .

These arms were sent from the Eas t to Indianapolis

and t hen distributed to the various oo unties .
whi ch the
hardware, n
used to

~r~ s
~nd

The boxes in

were sh1pped were mar ked ·pi ok-axes, · "na1ls,"
even "Sunday School Books .

dee1~n~te

n

A ci'Oher was

t he k1nd and number of arms 1n the possess1on

of the different lo dges . (2)

If a member subsc r i be d for the

Cinc 1nnati Engui .l.':=:= , it meant that he

d a revolve r : 1f for

the Ch1 c8,f;Ci T1mes, he had a shot-gu."l; i f for the Lou1ev 1lle
Democrat , he bad a r1fl e . (3 )

~i

Gener

Carr ing ton est imated

"Judge Advocate ' s Repor t," I ndiana en d t he War , V, No.10, p.l·• •
I bid . n . 6-7 .
Foulke , L1fe of Mort on , I, 3 87.

(le )
th~t

in Februar y

~d

Ma r ch, 1 864, nea rl y thi rty thousand

guns and revolvers enterei t he state .
based upon an

~c t ua1

Thi s estimate was

1nffsnt.ion cf t he invcioes.

He adds

that on the day t he sale of arms was stopped by h i s
I ndian~pol's.

~ear ly

ord~r

in

one t housand additional revolve r s ha

been ccntrac t ed fo r . (1)

Af t er the introduction ofaxms

in to the Departzrent of the No r t h ha.d been prob.1bited by gen
e1'''.l orders of Yaroh . a sei zure was made by the government of
~

l arge quant ity of revolvers and 1 35,000 rour,ds of ammuni tion

which had been shi pped
6f whioh Harr ison

H.

fro~

New York , t o a firm in Indianapolis

Dodd \vas a merrber .

Theee

and

other arms

about to bs shipped t o t he same dest i nation were claimed t o be
the private property of J ohn C. Walker, f: t a t e Agent of Indiana
a.nd one of the Ma.j or Genera.ls of t he Order, and Ivere repressnteo.
t o have been purchased for a "f ew fr i ends. " (2)

There 1£1

lit tle doubt t ha t Walker purohased t hese arms with the money
of t he Etate that had been plaosd

In

hi s possession f or t he

r epayment of t hs interest on t he bonds of the Ptate. (3)
Among the devioes of the Or der was the so-oal led wGreek-- F1.re ft
wh ioh was so prepare d the t i t would 19n ite a f ter t hree or

~our

hour s , and nothing could put i t cut. (4)
At t he l as t meeting of t he Grand Oouncil of t he SODS
of Liber t y held at Indi anapoHG on Jl,ll'le 14, 1 964 , t here were
orty-five oOl,ll'lties or[8.ni zed wi t h a militar y for oe vari ously
l ) "Treason Exposed," Indiana an~ t~e War, V, No . 9. p . 5 .
2) "Judge ~dvooatels Re~ort, " Indiana and h<l Wa r • V, ~10 . 10, pp. 5-7 •
3) ~ i th , Histor y of the State of I ndi ana I I , c"
4) St i dgsr , Treaeon Ri st ory , pp . 49-50 .

!

(1 2 )

estimRt ed from fif t een to twe nty thousand . (1)

The mil itar y

departmen t of the Sona of Liberty was to be co ntrolled by

~

seoret "Oommittee of Thirteen ," appoint ed by the Grand Co
and known only to him .

nJ.er,

At the meet ing on June 14 , a r l an o f

organizat ion was repor t ed, and it was

r~ c omm en ie d

dershoulj equip as soon

(2)

~e p08~ible .

The most important pro j ec t of the Sons

t hat the Or

of L1ber ty

was a conspiraoy for an uprising throughout Ohio, Indiana ,
Il11nois, and Missouri.
Ir.ii~apolis ,

Colum~ us,

Arsenals were to be sei?ed

Spr i ngf iel d, Lo ui sville, and Fr dn kfort.

Pri sonera 'vere to be rele(l.sed at Rock
Dou;el .:l.s and 0h::Lss .

a ';

I 9 1 ~n d. ,

Camps !lor t on ,

ThG Order Vias t o j oin t he Souther n fo roes

a t Loui sv i lle and invade Kentucky .

The state zovernroents of

Indiana and I ll ino i s were to be overthroNn, organizing a
North'7estern Oonfedera.cy.

Secretary cf State At hon was to

be inst clled ae Governor of Indiana.

These purpo ses Ivere not

known to a ll 0: the ltembers of t he Order, f or t hey were oon
fided onl y to t hose
The de sire for the

~ho

took part i n t he mili tary organizatton .

~Tortllwsetsrn

Confedc;;a.o y was by no means

uni versal even on the part of t he leaders t hemsel ves . (3 )
In the spri ng of 1 664 , t he out l ook for t he South
wa.s dar k and dl. soeurag i ng .

Vioksburg

d fal len .

The

s t ~tes

wes t of the MiSsi ssi ppi had been severed. from the main body of
(1 ) Esa.re y, Siston of ! ndiaT.<I. , II, 786 .
( 2) Ayer, The Great Treason ~iot , P . 99 ;

:t 1:lger , Treason Hi story , pp . 72-7 3 .
(3 ) "J udge Advooate ' s Reper t ," I ndiana and t he War , V,Ne .10, pp.13-l4j
etidgsr , Tr eason Histor y, , p. 97-98;
FoUlke , Life of ~o I' tcn , !, 401-40;),

{ao)

the

Confeder~oy,

~nd

Lee had

Tennessea had been abandoned.

reooiled from Gettysburg, t he armies of 3rant

~ere

olosing

around Riohmond, and the r e source B of the Boutt. Rere becon:ing
eXhausted.
North.
'baok

The only

~ope

see~ed

to be an upr1sing 1n the

This Vloul:i. re1aaee the Confed'3rate prisoners , tur n

the Feder!l.l forces fOl'

and reoruit

th ~

a

proteotion of their own territor y,

armies of the Oonfe1eraoy i n the bo r der states .

The disaffeotion in t he Nor th 'IIa.e wel l known t o the a.uthorities
t Riohltond, and the tim'3 seemed r i pe for ,':I n insurreotion (1)
Valland1 ngh~~

repreaented to Oaptain Thomae Hines , a Oonfed

erate eoldier 1n the direct service of Jefferson Davis, that
the Order was three hundred t housand strcnz. .
he said, des1red that the

w~r

The lI'smber s,

should oease, t hat the Feleral

army shoul d b e wi tl::.dr~wn from the Souto, and tha't measures should
be adoptei to bring about an earl y peaoe. (2)
July 20 , 1864, lras t he day fir at fixed f or t he up
rising 1n

I~d1~n~

an d

Ill1no1~ .

The

stat~

offioers were to

be overthrown, B.!l:i prOVisional governments orga.nized.

Oouncil s

of the Sons of Libert y were neld at var ious plaoes to prepare
for this movement . (3 )

As the day for the uprising jrew near , the leaders
found t hat the y wers fa.r from rea.dy, and they dec! ded, a.fter a
oonferenoe wi th tha

U~

v~rious

state leaders, that the UpriSing

FoUlke, Life of ~orton, I , 400 .
Ibi d. p. ,.Or.
Esaroy, History of Indiana, II , 778 .

( 21 )

she uld be Bet fo r P.tlgus t 16. ( 1

In I ndiana, Do M was to

si ve his orders to the l!a jor-G'O''lerals of
triot B.

t~e

sever al d.i s

These were to send r unne r s into t he oounties, and

the co unties were to not ify the townships.

The foro e s in

so uthern Indiana were t o mee t near New Albany under Bo9'l1 es ;
t hose in Illinois at Re ck

Springfiel d,and Chiocgo,

Isl an~ ,

f rom wh i oh pl aoes t !ley were t o maroh to St. Louis; t hose i n
oentr31 Indiana were to be concent ra.t ed a t I ndi anapolie . The
capture ef t he

~tat e

capitol was J e ft to Dodd.

He "Or opo se

to oall a political meet i ng a t a pl a oe east of camp Morton
to wh i oh the members were to come in wagcL.'= , \l ith weapons oon
oealed utlder the Rtra" .

Some on e wae to propose a dr ill

out arms in order to sffect some
zat1. on.

sornb l~no e

~'fith-

of a mili tar y organ1

Upon a given c1gna1, th e "so+diera " were t o o btain

arms and rush en Ce;.rnp l!orton , seize 1 t , and release the Confed.er ate prisoners.

Th? f encBs ::.nd bulldi ngs were t o be fi red,

and in t he rBsul ti ng conTusion the rel eased prisoners wo uld
join in t he uprising an1
A .leta H ':'las then

)l1'gena.1 .

he l ~ ev e rco~s

the Fe de ral eo1 di ers.

to be sent tc ee ize Governor Mo r ton and

t he

The railro ad to Jcfferson'lllls l'I'as to be capt ure

an d tb o released prl Boner s were to be ee::'lt to New Albany and
Lo uiDv1l1e .
was t o be

If Governo r Morton coul d no t be captured., he

other~ i ee

fl t~kan

care of," and a oommittee o f t en

~as

selected to make way with him . (::1)

g~

Ca st leman , Act1 ve Serv~ c e, P. 47 .
AyeI' , The Great Treason Plot, p . 66,
}.yer, "The Great Nor t hern Con <lpil'3.cy ," Indiana. and t he War,
V, No . 5 , p. 32 ;

"J u1ge Ajvoc"te' s Report , " !:-.:ii ar.z. and the 1'/ar , V,No.10,IJ
Stiger , Treascn Historv, pp . 108-112;
Klaus, Ex parte U1lligan, p . 33 .

( 22)

Do dd oommun1oat3d these pl ans to h1e fri ends oarly
1n August.
Oom~it teo,

J. J. Bin",hnm , oha.i rlltan of the Demo cratic

was aske d by

d to oall a mass meeti ng at

Indi anapolis on t he Sixteen th of t he rr.onth .
would be an exouse for

0.

8uch a. r l an

suffic ien t number of }:8 opl e in t h 03

Oi ty upon t hat day to cover
leal1e1'6 .

st::.te

up

t he real int entions of the

However , Bingham re f used to

c o~pl y

wi th Dodd 's

request beoause 60me revelat ions of the oonspiraoy had been
published and he fel t that t he enterpri
In

Au~~s t.

S6

vm.s dangero us . (1 )

J oseph E. MoDonald, fo rme r At torne y

General and Morton ' e oppone nt in 1864, anj Mi ohael C. Kerr ,
Demoore. t i c Congressman ('l.fter'Nard Speaker of t he House of
Representat ives) beoame aware of the obj eo t of the Orde r, ani
hastened to I ndianapol ilJ from :lew Albany.

They

~!e r e

1x t h

ery much alarmed and said that t he ir sBc tioD of t ho State
was preparing f or a revolution.

4 meeting of t he prominent

Damocr at s was hel d i n MoDonal d's of f io e .

Kerr said t hat it

was hi s j ntent ion to st op th i s soheme , and deol ared his pur
pose of giving
thi ng was

to t he governmeut unl ess t he whole

infor~a" io n

~b~n~ne d

but fi n&ll y t he y

at one.

pro ~i ssd

Wall-ar and Dodi contended l ong ,

to abando n the enterpr i s e if Kerr

'.'i'o uld not di vulgs t he i nformt ion t hat he tlossessed t o t he
aut hor i ties.
already

kne~

Thi s was quite unnecessary , f or the authoritiee
al l cbout it .

Yort on and Carringt on had long

(1) Esar ey , H1storv of Indiana , II, 789 .
Ayar,
The Gre3t Treason Pl ot, p . 82 ,
Sti dg"r. Treason Hi st ory, p . 11::: .

p.se.

(23)

been upon

t h~

t rai l of t he sooio t i es , and the y had establ i ehed

an elaborate and ef fec tive
the syst em of

espion~

most impor t an t

~an s

oated to the

~eteo t i ve

So oOll'ple t e was

s yste~ .

that l!.ol'ton and Carr ing ton knew the
of t he Or der before t hey were oommuni

me~ber s w~o

were to oarry them out. (1 )

Do dd and Walker , 81 t hough they agreed to r el i nquieh
t heir plans for t he upr is ing, had no intention
~i v 1 ng

up th e projeot .

postpon emen t.

~t

a l l of

Th ey meant onl y to 8onoede s, shor t

On Aug us t 11th, soree Confederat e soldiers we r e

at the Bat e s House in Indianapol i s on their way to

Chica~ o

t o t ake charge of t he pri soner s wb o wer e to be released by an
upri sing in tha t Cit y .

alker had

!l.

nonferel"ce wi th t hese

officers which he reported to Bingham. (2 )
~ugust,

On t he 1 3 th of

The Demoo r at i o state Commi ttee , of which Bi ngham 'ria

chairman, publ i shed a n address t o t he peopl e of t he Stat e of
Indian'l .

In t his , the party deolared that "i n t imes of public

erU li ke t he preeent , and in view o f what are believed to
be "ell f 01.mded apprehensions of attempts on the part of
those in author i ty t o inte r fe r e by mili tar y power with the
f reedom of eleotione, pat rloti am and prudenoe alike demand
tha t the oo nsti tutional r i ght of t he people t o keep and bear
arm s, as a neoe 6sar y means of def ense t o a f ree state, shoul d
not be violated or abandone d. ft

It was urged -that t he

people in all counti efl , town ships , and el eot i on preo i no ts

(1)

yer , The Great Treason Pl ot , pp . 86-87 :
Yearey , Hist ory of In:l.tan&. r . 789 ;
St1dge r, Treason Hi stor y,
pp . 120-12... ,
(2) Castl eman, Aotive Eervioe , pr . 145-146 .

130-1 31.

(24

'boOIJerate in open military organiz3.tjon

"'01' th5

preserva

tion of t!le pea.oe an d t he m", i n t; cnanoe of constitut i or-sl
11 bl'rty . H (1 )

I t was said t hfl.'t the address was a oom

promise between the l eade r s of t he Sone of Liberty a.nd
who opposed the uprising,
spira t or s

W3. S

and plaoo.
i nfor~ed

~~d

t~o6e

that t he intent ion of the oon

to bring on t he ins urreo ti on a t another tims
The

ConfederQt~

Commissioners in Canada were

t hat the uprising wo ul d take plaoe

Augus t 29 , when the

Demo o~~tio

~t

Chioago on

Nat ional Oonven t ion was to

meet in t hat ol t y . (a)
At

t~e

SilJ!'e

ti me t hat t he ftSur.day Sohool Books"

wero f ounlill Dodd l s offi oe , namel y, August 20, other val uable
information was aleo f ount'! .
of the

20D6

This included the great seal

of li berty, t he offi cial l i st of membe r s, several

hundr ed copis!'! of t he r i tual , and Dodd ' e private correapon dence,
Among t he

oorreepon den ~ e

were some oompr omiB i ng letters fr om

Wal ker , V:,,11and1ngham , Wrigh t , and Jesse D. Bright , a fo rmer
Uni t ed States Senator who had been expel l ed because of
t reasonable aotions .
ge th~ r

176.0

The.> fac ts oonoern1.ng this oaJ:ture, to

with the oorrespondenoe f ound were publ i shed.

,.>

There

great exo it ement e,t t he di scover y . (3)
Ear l ier in August, before t he oapt ure of the

n~unda y

( 1) "Treason Rampant in Indiana " (An address by t he Demoo r atio

State Central Oomm1 ttse ), Inl11a.IlE. and. the Wax, V, No . 9 , p. 4 .

(2 ) St idger, S reason Hi st ory, p . 138 ;
Klaus , ~x p ~r t a M illi gan J~. 32 .
(3 )

T~eaeon Exposed, " I ndians. and t he War , V, No .
Dunn, Indiana and In1ianano. II , 660 .

e, p . 12;

(25)

Sohool Books" in Dodd's offioe, General Carrine;ton ,'lent to
Terrs Haute and seized a large number of papers incl uding
oopies of the ri t ual of the Order of
office of Daniel
'phioh disolosed.

Voorh~~s,

~

consj, ~ern.bl e

A~er i can

Knigbts in t he

member of Congress.

Letters

oorrespondenoe between him

he lee.de rs of the Sons of Liberty ',781'e also seized.

e.:lj.

One

of the letters oonoerned the purc hase of twenty thousand
rifles to be f OI'\'!srde d 1rest, and \VSs addre e: sed to ex-Sena.toT
Wall of New Jersey.
Indian~rol1s

Theta

~ere

all published in the

J ournal and also in a oampaign peamphlet.

Voor hees irtmediately wr ote to Carrington , denying any l\.now
l sdge of the ri t uals and

expl~lning

ever ything that had any

sevcr cf impropriety in t he letters anu
ooneidsrable

correB~ondence

in whi ch t he latter

There lVas

~apers .

between Voorheee and

expl~ined

C~rring ton

hi e reasons f or believing

t hat the rituals and papers belonged to Voorhees,

Voorhees

answered, and by way of complain t , oharged Oarr i ngton wi th
invadin~

his private papers .

To Carrington' 8 last letter.

Voorhees did not send an y reply .

(1)

There was also much exoitement over this discover
and publio ind1gnatl'tm fi nally resulted i n a. :naeB meeting on
the Oircle in Indiano.poliEI on August
n:ade, and rigorous reeohltions were

za ,

1664.

Po.ss~:i,

Speeohes Nere

~nounoi ng

the

oonspirat ors . (2

(1) "Treason Exposed I

" !~~an~ ar.d the War/V,No . e, ~p . 6-16;
"Judge Advoco.te's Report," Indiana and the W;r, V,No.lO, p . 7 .
(2) Dunn, In di ana ~~~ Indianans, I I, 6Ci
Foulke, Life of Morton, I, 409.

( ",6

Before proceeding to the actual treascn trials, it
1s "ell to know 901llet:ninz of the relations existing between
the Sons of Libert:' an .,i the

D.moor"t~c

party.

In tbe aidress published by the
Committee in

De~ocratio

~tate

1864, it was stated thst the immediat e

A~ust,

purposes of the Sons of Liberty an-i the Demooratio party in
Indiana Ivere 1dent1al. (1 )
was oontained
organization

~lthin

ma~'

the

The Order of the Sons of Li berty

De~ooratio

party, and though the

have been in dependent, it is quite evident

that the two groups

~ere

worki ng in harmony

wit~

each other.

In fact, the Democratic r:rty evidently regarded the Sons of
L1berty as a useful inetrUttent to effect its pur,osee. ( 2)
The pal'ty

ell d

not approve of the violent means oon

templated by the Order in August, and it was the party that
r.rocured the po stpon-errent of
at

t~e

out"bree.k .

on the eve of the oonvention

Ch io ~ 0

~oh

~ould

an outbreak

have been a

political ohmder of the 'Iors t

desc.:~ r tion .

triumphed at the polls, 1t

master of the Situation, and

~as

the f\ons of LH:.erty wculd beoorr.e superni:ous.

If the party

If on the other

hand, Abraham Lincoln should be re-eleoted by the people, then

the Order -.-[ ould become an i nstr\Jlllent of inestimable value in
the dark sOhemes
Conven~ion .

entext~1ned

by

the

~anagers

of the

Chica~ o

(3)

Two passages in the Gh1cago platform ShON the
s~pat~y ~d oorTel~t10n

~~~

lnt1~ate

between the Sons of Liberty and the

"Treason Ra~pant iL Ini~~n~ , n I~d1ana and the ~ar,V, Nc .9 p.4.
"The Great 1Torthern CcnSl'i r D.oy," I.f3.L.Pham.Flle,Uo.l, p . 11.
lC1d. p. 11.

(27)

Democra.tic !,"rty .

The f i r st of t l:ee8 3.l'rai gns the ad.min is

tration for its "interference
tha people to te...r

al'ItB, "

"perpetuation of

gover~ent

consent of tne governed. "
adopted by the

governmen~

~ith

and denial of the

ri~t

of

it threatens, will prevent t he

·.~r.ich,

deriving its just powers from the

This

r~fsrs

directl y to the measures

t c preven t the

~rming

of the Order ,

and the pre silntatl on of eUl.lh a ocmrl 'l.int b,' the Den-oorat io pa.rty

shows bow

llttl~

neoessity there was felt for oonoealing the

connection and sympa.thy betwsen the t'.vo organiza.tions . (1)
The

ot~er

passage is the third resolution in the

Demooratio pl at!orm whioc, ef tar
inter ferenoe with el eotions as

o om~ laining

"~

Constitution , · th reatens t hat the
at the ooming

el~ction

ehsm~f

of rril i tar y

vi ole-tion of the

"re~etition

of such aots

wil l be hsl d as r e volutionary and re

s i sted with all t he 1I!eana and power under our control. "
t o the olo ee oonneotion betwsen the

Democ~~tio

Due

party and toe

Order , there was not muoh ac t 1"i t.y in A1.lguat , but the Order
was

pro~ised

ful l ewing i n

Nove~bs r

in case a Democrat ic vi ot ory

did not render the funoti on s supe ~fluous . (3 )
Vallan11gham , the Supreme Comman1e r, was a uthe r of
the platform

~nd

t he ohief

m~ger

of t he oo nvention . (3 )

identlty of polioy and ac ti on i s cur i ously shown b y the

The

f~o t

that the reoommendation by the oonve.ltion of a. ftoessa t iion of

(1 ) "The Great Northern Conspi r,\oy, "

I. ~ .1 . 1>tall', .No . I, ; . 11;
"Record of t~e Dislo yal Union , " In1ian ~ and t he War , V,No .18,p.?
(2) Ibl d., r . ? ;
"The Great Nol't!"ert CC'nspiraoy, n 1. ~.L . Pham . Flle,~~o . l , p . 12.
(3 ) I bid . p . 12 .

(26 )

hostilities with a view to 3-D \lltim3-te oomrentjon of e,11
States," is borrowed

al~ost

literally from a cariee of ra

solutions adopted by the Crand Couooil of the Order in
i .. 1"eeruary, 186~.
Th~

Ind~ana

(1)

fifth resolution,

p~s2ed

of the Sone of Li"Lerty, reads "tb:1t

oy the Grand Council

-.vj"~tever

the t1::sory of

the powers of the Federal Government to ooeroe a

~tate

to re

mAin in the Union I!:ay be, 'sax as a means of restoring the Union
is a delusion,

involvi~

a fearful waste of

~uu.an

life , hope

less bankruptcy and the speedy downfall of the Republic.

Ther e

fore, we recommend a oessaticn of hostilities upon existing
faots and a convention of the sovereign sta.tes to ad.iust the
terms of a peaoe witb a view to the restoration of the Union,
entire if possi"'le, if not, eo r,;uoh and suoh parts as the
affinities of interests and

oiv11i~ation

may attrac:." (2)

The proceedings of this meeting were found in the eate of Dodd.
It was also resolved by the convention "that the
convention shall not be dissolved by the adjournmsnt at the
close of its business, but Shall remain as organized, "ubjeot
to be oalled together at any tirr.e and place that the Exeoutive
Na.tional Oommittee shall desi",'llata."
resolution

l~y

The

purpose of such a

in ths faot that toth the party and Ue Order

(1 ) 'Reoord of the DisloYA.l Democraoy",Ind. and the War,V,~o.l8,p.7;
"C:s~t Northern Conspiraoy", LS.L. P!3.!ll'Fh . File, No.1, :;:> . 1";

"Oopperhea.d
pp.

6-'=.

COHIf:tjrc.c~·

(2) "Proceedings of the

in the Northwest," I.S . L. l'amphSlle,!·!o.:S,

Gr~~1 Oouncil of the State of Indiana,
Feb. 1864," Indiana and the We x , V, No.7, p . 9 .

(a9)

•

ooUld

be ~sady

for any emergenoy that might arise. (1 )

A speoial meeting o f ths Supreme Council was

sohedUled to be held at Ohio!3.gc

()n ~Uly

1st , or just prior

to the day ther. fixed for the conv'3ntion of t::'e Demoora.tic
par ty .

The convertion

aocordingly the special

poetpor.ed until August ;:;Sth ani

1'I~.s

~~etine

of the Supreme Council

~as

also postponed to Aug ust 27th .
A

leailn~ me~ber

of the oonvention, in the course

of a speech, alluded approvingly to the seseion of the
of Liberty at Chicago a t the
t ion in harmony

~ ith

SIl.!!.S

t he sentiment

~onG

time as that of an organiza.
~nd

projects of the

conven~

tien . (2)

Im a phamphlet on the "Disloyal Damooraoy," there
were

numero~s

letters a.nd newspaper ol ippings stating that

the Democrats wanted peace , sympc.th17 '''i with the fo uth , and
hate! Lincoln as

~

tra.itor. ( 3)

Governor Morton in a speech

~fc!'e

the mass meeting

on August 22d, pointed out the composition of the Democratio
state Tioket of 1864 .

Five were membere of the Sons of liberty .

This was one- half of the whole t icket .

Publ iC

o~ i nion

ran s o

high against the Sons of Li berty. that the oandidates upon the
State ticke t , who belonged to t he Order , so.';; that something
mus t be done .

They published in t he Ind1anapol i p Sentinel a

( 1 ) "The R~col'd of the Disloyal Democraoy," Ind.and the Vla.r V,11c . 1C;,
p .7;
liThe Great Nort:t:.arn Cor.3piracy" , I . S. L. Pamph . File,No.l, p. 1: .
(3) "Judge Advocate ' s Report," Ind . and the ~ar, V, No. 10 , p . 5;

"Treason Exposed," , Ind . an1 the War, V. No . S, p . 12.
Ind. and t he l~ar ,

( 3) "The Record cf the Disloyal Dell'.oor&oy, II
V, No . 18, p. 7 .

(;30 )
~'ld th~t

notioe in whjoh they
of any society of a
thst they had not
8or~e

or

tt.ey never had been members

tr3~son~bl~

knor.le~e

ammu~tion i~to

Dodd after

ch~raoterJ

and
~n'

of the purchase or shipment of

tC3 State . (1

bl~ ~~turn

the Sentinel, a notice Jeolaring
~~on

or disloyal

the Sons of Liberty

h~d

ppople t o auspend judgment

from

~Aioa!o

tc~t

published in

the oonspiraoies

no existence, and

an~

askin~

cb~rged

the

not to be impose d upon by un

founded rumore and the maohinations of malioious trickstere.
-I £h8011 ehrink from no
arbiv rary arrest ."

mo~ , n

he eaid, "and flee from no

(3)

About this time the secret "Oommittee of Thirteen"
appointsd by Dodd, of which Walksr was the
issued an address wbich the

member,

leadi ~~

refused to publish.

ee~tinel

oommunication was in Walkers' han$vriting and
printed and Circulated in pamphlet for m.

~8oB

The

afterr.ard

Before it finally

appearei, Dodd had been arrested

B~nd

Walker had

safer plaoe than Indianapolie.

The

public~ticn

~t

for a

ec~ht

pl ain and justify the purPODSD of the S&ns of Liberty .

to ex
A large

nUlllbsr of oopies were seizel while in tr3lle1t to prom1n5nt
Democrats of the State . (3)
The evident intent of t he
surreotion and rabe11ion in

I nd1~a

~rtiol~ W~9

to incite 1n

and hring oivil war in our

m1dat for t:!:le purpose of aiding the Southern Confederac".

(1) Dunn, Indiana acd

It

Ir~ianans, II, 660;
Foulke, Life of Mo rton, !, 409-412.
( 2) I bid . p. 414 .
( 3) "Treason Rampant 1n I ndi~a,"(AddreBs of the Committe& of
Thirteen), Ind. and the War, V, No . 9, p. 1.

( 31)

18 maintainej i
1'e

not only

oauss t hey arc

t he a rt i cle t hat
neo~as ~ry ,

c!eoi~ec!

out

" G~cret po11tic~

f r eq~en~ ly

to ,p romote.

associations

in jur i ous to t he

Where t he presa i s un

trammeled and free speeoh a living principle , and a free
ballot a remedy f or temporary evil, no apolog y can t o offered
for secret rol itical

or g~~izc tions .

But since the advent

into powe r of the misnamed Republ ioan par ty , in th i s oountry ,
he ruling features of a Republi oan governmen t havs
f rom the a ciml.ni st ra.tio n of public affair s.

disappeare~

estrict i ons have

been plaoed upo n tIle -prese and upon f ree speeoh , and the bal lot
bOX, in ma.n y plaoes , has becolt.e littl e leaa than a uoh i ne 'Jy
whioh ueurpat ion
t inuanoe .

haa given the fo rm of l egal i t y to i ta

Tbe property and liber t y of t he

o 1t i ~en,

oo~

i n States

here the civil law shoul d be supreme , have been sub jeot to the
oapri oes of men in aut horIt y; large portions of t he f ollowers
of those weo trampl e upon t he l iberties of the people have
been organized int o seore t sooietiee an
t he purpo se of

perpe t u~ ting

rmed, i t 1s feared , for

by foroe t he power of us urpation an d

t yranny.
"In oonsequenc e a! th i e state of a f fairs,

organi z~

t i ona of t he peopl e neoessar il y seoret ·/le re f orlTed without
oonoe rt ,

in ooun ti es isol ate d fr om eaoh other, for defensi ve

pur poses .

The i dea Vias finall y conce i ved of connect i ng and

harmon iz in ~

t hese

~ssociat io ns

t r ail' eff i c ienoy; and out

0:

f or t he purpose of increasing

t~is

i dea and with t his beginni

spr'3.ng the order of the Sons of Liberty .
"The princ i pl es of t he Sons of Libsr t y are t hose
oontained in the Virg i n i a ana Kentu cky Resolutions of

l79~,

( 32 )

resolut ions dra f ted by Jefferson and
oontaining

princl~le8

by Madison ,

wh i oh distlnguishes the Demoo ratio

party, at the 'c eginnin€
party. (1

a~roved

of this oentury, f rom the· P'ederal

The objeota of the associat i on are tte diffusion

of these prinoiples whic.h l ie at the foundation of the
Federal Union and the restoration of oivil liberty to the
oountl'Y, and the :iefsDse of the peorle against the exercise
of

arbitr~ry

of the

and unlawful 3utLority .

~rinoiples

The late

~ublioatic

of the Order , by its enemies, brou;ht

thousands of men iLto it wto before stood aloof .
of the Grand 00uncl1 at

Chicn~o,

all t he

for~ula

At a meeting
of initiation,

exoept t he administration of tne oath of the eeoond degree,
wr.ioh

sim~l y

and for the

pledges the m"mbere toge t her on the prinoiples
pur~oseG

is believed that the

enunoiated, were dispensed
pUb~i cat!on

It

~ith .

of the pr inoi ples and the

simplif i oations of the '.vork of the ore:.arlizat ion wil l very
greatly iy.crease its n:eltbers and add tc its efficienoy .
residing officer of any Temple i s
to organize

ne~

aut~orized

The

and requested

ones in adjoining counties and pra01nots .

"The sensat ional oharge that the Order of t he Bon s
of Liberty is engaged in a conspiraoy agninst the

gover~ent ,

wi t h s. view to the eatablishn'ent of a North.w estern Confederacy
is 'absolutely and wi cksdl y false . '

Wnatever may be the views

and wistea of indi viduals , the object oharged is not

co~pr1sed

(1) Castleman, Active Service , p . 145 .
"Great Norttern Conspi racy," T. S. L. Pawph . File ,No . 1 ,
p . 2.

( 33)

in the DurpoBe of the organizat ion .

The

establish~en t

of a

Northwestern Confejeracy woUld be t he effect rather than t he
obj ect of an uprising people .

Increased tarrif, demanded

by the increased debt of the government , inc.eaaes t he wealt
of Ne.v England at the axrense of the rest.
"Arm and organize as rapidly as possible, openl Y' i f
you oan, secretly if you must .

De s~ara te

cowards arB to be

dealt wi th and a timid polioy will only invi t e the perpetratIcn
of further outrages." (1 )
Following this ttere is a protss t on the "arbit rarj'
arreste" of Harrison and Dodd by Jl:illtary authorities .
~esBre.

Dodd and Harrison have

co~it t ed

"I f

an offense against

the laws of the land, and on information lodged with t he
proper authorities to that effect,

rrants shall issue fo r

thsir arrest and they shall be dUly indicted, tried by a.
oivil court, convictsd an d punished, no one will complai n . It
is a.

melanohr ly faot disolosed by the trial of 1.1.,.. Val1andi,ham

that a oourt
machine ."

marti~l

oan be converted into a purely political

This is followed by a scathing denunoiation of the

management of the Federal government . (2)

The entire article

is the essenoe of the Iro tt.o of the order as i ntroduoed by
Vlllandigham,

"~ s1stance

to

t~rrents

is obedience to God." (3)

In reply to tht e document and the address of the

(1) ftTreason Ram(ent in I~d1ana", (Address of t he Co~ittee of

g~

Thirt$sn,) I~~iana ~nj tee ~a r, V, No . 9, pp . 1- 5 .
Ibid . pp. 5-8
ftThe Great Northern Conspir'lcy,· I.S.L. ps.mFb. File, no . 1 ,
p . 3.

( :34)

De~u:=ptto
"t~,e

p·Qte

Governor Morton deolared that

Co~rnittee,

<l<iaumt:tion that tho'le in

interfere by

is absolutely and

'~ickedly

1s conoerned, I oan

t o po1;::t to a.

;o"er

m11it~ry

sin~l.::

s~fely

in thie

~utllor1ty

~ith

false .

£)t~te

will

the freauom cf eleotions,
So

far as my adm1nis

iefy the authors of this

io s ance in 'lI'h1cb. I bave

doo~ent

f '3.!l"'~

to exer

oise the executive power for the Frotectton of persons and
property. and soo1al and o1vil rightc w1thout regard to per
eons or po11tics. " (1)
The f1ret real knowledge of tha

treaBona~le

pro

posal for August 16th. oame to ths autho:1t1es through General
Ro seor!!.no , iron: Missour1.

He obt",ined

(J.

!,retty flll l sltposure

of the plot 'Uld cornll.unio:l.ted. i t first to General

can inf;tor..

J

who sent a request to Oaptain St"phen El Jones, Provost
Marshall of Kentuoky for

~

re11able Kentuok1an t o watoh rr.

i1li911: A. Powles of French L1ok, who "as expeoting to go to
Kentucky to orsan1ze lo igoe of the Bons of L1certy.
ti~e,

Felix J. Stidger was in Lotueville

ht

th~t

eee~1ng e~ploytr.ent

with the seoret serv10e departrr.ent and through the

reoommen~

tion of a friend in the employ of Jones, was sent for, to
engage in th19 work .
teotive .

rem~rkable

natural de

Be 8\lOoeed.ed in establishing suoh int1mate rslations

with Bowles. Bullitt, a
aotiv3

St1dger was a

~e~ber

prcmin~nt

Judge of Kentuoh7

of the Order of Kentucky .

~ld

an

Thus, he was in a

moet favorable position f or obta1ninJ informat ion of the

pl~~

(1) "Treason Bampsnt in Indiana," Ind. and the War , V, No .9,pp. 4-5.

(35)

of the Order

an~

warning the

eovern~en t

of thei r intentions.

He served as the prinoiple witness in the trials . (1)
On september 3, 1864, a few days af ter the opening
of the Chioago

conv~~ticn,

Harrison H. Dodd was arrested by

lOoldidrs unJer the oonll!:and of General C!:.:rrington and wa s
imprisoned in Indianapol i s . ( 2)

The others that were ar

rested and imprisoned in the early part of October were
~ill1~

Andrew

A. Bowles, Lambdin P. Milligan,

Hum~hreys, Hor~oe ~effren

Aooordin& to FcUlke in

Ete~ n ~n

Horo6y,

and J . J. Bingtam . (3)
~1s Ll~~

of Morton, General

Carrington was in favor of tr7in( them in one of t he Federal
Courts, but Seoretary of War

~tanton

nnd Governor Morton de

termined tha t more drastic measures were required.
it wae determined t o resort to a

~ilitary

(~)

oommission .

So
Aocord

ingly, on September l?, 1864, Oeneral Alvin P . Hovey, mllHe.r)r
oommar. der over Indiana, in stituted a military tribunal for the
hicl of Dod:!.. (5)

(1)

nJudgd

Advooate ' s Report," Ind . and the War , V, No . 10, p .15;

Dunn I Indiana. and Indianans, II, 653 -655.

(2) Ayer, The Great Treason Plot, p. 93;
Sa,i tn, gistory of the eta.te of Indiana II, 89;
"Treason Rampant in I~jia~", Indi~na and the War,V,Ne.9, p.6.
(3) Ayer, The Great Tre~son Plot, pp . 43-44;

Klaus, Ex parte

( 4) FoUlke, Li fe of
(5) 1tman, Tr~ason

p. 33.
419 .
p . 9.

M il 11~~n,
Y~rton, I
~~1als,

(36)

CRAP Tli:R II I

TREA so~r TRIA LS BEFORE TP.E MILITJRY CO MIo' I felON .

The trial began on
cats Henry J. Burnett

8e~t~~ter

When the order convening

~resiJing .

the Oommission was read to

Dod~,

Z3d. wi t h Judge Advo

he

expre~Qed

satisfied with the members of t he Oo!tlrj sejon.
introduced as his oounsel J .

w. Gordon and

himsel f as
The a-::cused

LI . lL Ray. (1)

Througl; his counsel, Dodd entered protest against the jurl
diotion of the

OO~~ 1 sBion

u 

t o try hie case, and on September

23d preeented argumsnts for the purpose of suetaining suoh
protest .

The oounsel based their a r guments on amendments

to t he Constitut'.on of the United States, Artiole Five,
which provides t hat ftno person shall be held to answer for
a oapital or otherwise infamous orime unless on a present

ment or indictmer.t by a grand jury , exoert in cases arising
in the land or n a val foroee , or in the militia, when in
!l.ctual sel'vjoe in t i me cf 'Nar or public
fendant maintained t hat he
t he

ar~y

~as

i1an ~er ."

The de

a citizen no t oonneoted with

and not subjeot to mil i tary aut horit y . (a)

(1) Pitman, Treason Tr1als, p. 9.

(a) P1t~an, Tr3aecn Trials, pp . 10-12 .

(37)

Judge

Advoc~te

Purnstt supported the

of tbe tri bilil".l by the ?rssi.ient '
The

1863.

&tion of

follo~ing ~r~,i~ions

Se~tember,

~d

a

Proolamation of 2epter.1'...ar,

~re

inoluded in the

necessary

Prool~-

1862:

That during the existing

"First.
and as

B

jurie~'~tion

m~asure

ins~rreotion.

fo r suppre Baing the same, all rebel s

insurgents, their aiders and abettors,

~ithin

the Unite

States, and all persons uisoourabing volunteer enlistment s, re
Si sting military
affor.iing aid

or gui lty of any

dr~f t s,

a~~

~isloyal

praotice,

oomfcrt to the rebels against the autcor!ty

of the United ftates, Shal l be subject to martial law, an
li~ble

to trial and puniehroents by oourt-martial or military

oommies! on.' (1)
In
the

~rit

ee~tember J

1863, the President

of habeas ccrpue, reoiting the

vision and the Act of
referred to later .

Cor~ress

suspended

constitutio~al

of Maroh, 1863, whioh

The persons affeoted

arrested "for resisting a

a~aln

dr~ft,

no~

pro

~ill

be

include.i those

or for any other offense a

gainst the military or naval servioe ." (2 )
There were many oonflio t inC opinions as t o the power
of the President to suspend the wr i t of habeas oorpus, insti
tute military arr3sts and trial by

~ilitary

commission .

Lincoln deolared that t hey 'were r.ot unoonstitutional; the en
emy had pervaded everywhersj the moans

(1) Ibid. p . 1<:"

(2) Klaus, Ex pa.rte Milll -an, p. 9 .

use~

to break the Union

(39 )

power were such that the civil oourts oould not deal with
their suppression.

Se said suspension of

and military arreets were rr.erely

m~ans

h~beas

oorpus

to prevent f uture

trouble. (1)
The J udee Advooate maintained that none of the
proolamatione of the Pr esident subsequent t o t he one of 1862 ,
Burnett found that the

had purported to modify the latter .

deolaration of martial law "'las proper '\IDder the President ! s
pOlfers as

oomm~der-in- c hief

Indiana

of the tU'mies .

'IIIa,S

in

the theater of war and subjeot to ths regulations of the
oo~~~nder-in-ohief;

nation was

snga~ed

this was plain from the faot that t he
in

"Dus procs ss of law,·

a oivil war.

he oontinuei, "had applioation only to time of peaoe."

There

fore the Jud6e Advooate overruled the plea of t he defendant
oonoerning the

juris~iction

of the

V~l itary

Commission and

announoed that the Commission would prooeed to the trial of
the

aoouse~ .

(2)

The prisoner, Harrison H. Dodd, was

~laoed

on trial

on five oharges , to a.ll of w'11ch he pleaded "not gun ty."
charges preferred agair.st him W3re as foll ows:
1.

ConBpir!l.c~,

2.

Affording aid and oomfort to r ebels l1.gainst

aga.in!lt the Gover"DlDent .

authority of t he United Statee .
3.

Inoiting insurrect ion.

(1) Ibid . r. 25 .
(2) Pitman, Treason Trials, pp . 12-16 .

The

(o)l:l

.j,.

Dis1c.ya1 ;:x').o tics a.

5.

Violating lar.s of 1lar . (1)

The first to bs 1ntroducad as a wi t ness for t he
gcvern nent ;'Jas Felix G. St l dger .

Dodd

was thunderstruck

when he found that the prinoipal witness again3t hiro was a

man with whom he had been in olose oontact,

~nd

be now

lea.rned, for the first tirr.e , that Stittger 'Nas a govcr!lment
deteotive. (2)
Stid~er occ~p!aj

He

examined tte roll of

of point out those

~hom

t he witness stand for t wc.

rr.e~~eIa

~ye.

of t he Ordsr for the purpose

he reoognized an1 single1 out the

names of W. M. Harrison, H. H, Dodd a.nd Joseph Ristine.

nr.

Dodd oonfided the whole prograc of the uprising planned f or
Auguet to Stldger .

Stidger also revealed that t he avowed

purpose of the Order as told to him by Dodd was to oppose th
governmen t in ever

ossible

cy foroe of arms , if necessary ,

~ay ,

and to oooperate with t he rebel foroea.
counoil meeting, St i dger said,
detect~v9,

to perton' .

7.as

t~nt

It was resolved at a

0 0f~tn,

a €overnrr.ent

to be mur dered and the murder was left to Dodd
SOlve vel' , St1dgel' warned Co f fin and he esoaped.

The wi t ness t et>t1f1ed t hat he was pr esent at

meeting in

Louisville when the preparation known aa ftGreek Fire"

w~s

shown

a.nd explained by lt e inventor to Dr . Bo·",l es .

SO.':'1

some

shella whioh were to be used

(1) Pitman, Treason

Tri~ls ,

~or

the destruotion of !!.overnment

pp . 17-19

(3 ) Stidger, Treason Ristcry ,

r.

He also

153;

Pitman, Treason Tr i al l'l, p . 19 .

(40)

property.

St1dgsr cloaBu

portiouo of the ritual end

~iG t3sti~ony
statin~

after revaaling

that he was to receive

no rawarj for the testimony given before the

Oo~iss1on .( 1)

George E. Pugh of Oino i nnati, Ohio, wa.s the
~itnooB

for the government .

nex~

His only testimony was in re-

go.;:.l t o thl.! identif1oation of letters written by Va.lls.ndigbam

to var:!ous members of the Order. ( 2)
Joseph Kirkpatriok, a dealer in firearms,
oalled as a government witness.

w~s

.,e t estified that he sold

two huodred and ninety revolvers and thirty-f1ve thousand
rounde of ammunition to a man nalf,sd Harris.
be sent to J. J. Parsons in Indianapo11s.
had since seen t hese

sa~s

Theoe were to
He said that he

firearms at the Arsenal near

Ind1anapo11s. (3)
William Clayton, an Illin01s farmer, Wesley Tranter,
a miller form Shoals Stat10n, Indiana, and Elliot Robertson,
a farme r from Randolph Oounty, Indiana, gave testimony r-

garding the military features of t he Order .

They said that

they had been supplied with firearms and that they bad taken
part in

eO'rB dr HUn;:;.

had been repreeented to
beoame alarmed and

Mr. Tranter ea1i that the orbsnization
h1~ ~8

rcve~ed

Captain Renlay of the United

g~
(3~

t he

a politioal one, but he 1ete2
purp~see

~tatee

War

Treason Trials, pp . 19-37 .
Ibid . p . 3::.
Ibid . p. 38.

Pi t m~n,

of the

Or~r

Depart~ent,

to

although

(41)

he knew the
informed

~enalty

fo r suoh an aot

t~e Co~~ssion

that hs

~as dGBt~ .

Mr . Robertson

the purpose ot the

underst~od

organization 'RE.ato oppose the d:ra.ft and arbi tra.ry arrests.
Mr . Olayton, in his testimony, said that he had. been told
that fo!%'t y thousand
of a.n uprising.
ea.oh

member a

stood there

e.!'.Te.l Its;].

~y

The arms were to be paij for

oert~in

~as

oould be deper.ied. upon in oaee

amount .

Be

also

s~ii

assessing

that he under

to be an invasi on of Indiana, Ohio, an

I l linois during the

eum~er

of 1864 . (1)

During the oourse of the trial, Dodd obtained
mission, on his ;vord of honor
ooo~~y

a room on the third

building. where it was more

t~at

flc~r

po~

he would not esoa.pe, to

of the Federal Post-Offioe
th~n

in the Guard

House of the Soldier I s Home at Indio.napoli B .

Before the

oo~forta.ble

trial was oompleted Dodd esoaped ani thereby brought to an
abrupt end his own trial .

A few minutes before four on the morning of Ootober
7th, he esoaped through the window

openi~g

on Pennsylvania.

Street , b!, 1I'3anS of a rope a.tta.ohed to an iron rod, whioh
was held fast be t ween hie bed and the iron vrin;io\,\, ehutt,r .

The stre\'! t lamps were cbrkened an::! be slipped cff unsoen .
Tt,ere was no guard. on the outside of ths building and. the
~tt8mpt ~a6

not deteoted unt i l he had esoaped.

hidden for Bome

(1)

P1tm~n,

ti ~ e

He

rem~1ned.

in Ind!anapolis and f i nally made his wav

Treason Trial

pp. 39-50 .

(43)

to Canada.. (1 )
Dodd' s escape took rlaoe shortly before the October
sleotions.

FoUlke says that ths escape a i ded the sucoess

of the Republioans by t he ridicule wh ioh i t brought on the
Democrats. (2)

It was oharged by sOlre Demoorats that

Morton ha.d aided in the eeoape and thst he had !! rrani!ed it
with

~odd

for po11tioal purpoees .

Dodd wae indignant at suoh

a. statement and denied i t publioly in the Oinoinnat i Enquirer. (3
After the esoape, the oounsel for the aooused sub
mitted to t ho Commission an affadavi t in whioh t h ey deolared
that t h'ey did. no t prompt, suggest, or intimate t o Dodd or any
friend of DOd.d, hie esoape f rom prison. (4)

I n an add.re 5S

to the Commission, September 7th , the Judge Advooate suggested
that tho Oommission adjourn un t il suoh time as they thought
best .

He stated

t~at

aooording t o deoisions of t he Supreme

Court of Ind1ana and of Ohio, the oourt might reoeive the ver
diot of t he jury and give sentenoe, i f

per eon of hie own de

fault was not present to reoeivs t he verdiot of the jur y and
t he sentenoe of t he oourt .

nIf for any reason the aooused

abandons hie oause, and fails to rebut the evidenoe
on the part of the

uovern~Bnt,

he waivss his ri ght of address.

The oourt then prooeeds to olose the doore to
(1) Ibid. p. 50;
Kla ue, Ex parte
Ayer, Thp Great
~a~ Foulke, Life of
3 Ayer, The Great
Klaus, Ex parte
(4 ) Pitman, Treaeon

produo~d

Milligan, p . 34;
Treason Plot, p. 66 .
Yorton, I, 420.
Tr eaeon Plot, p. 67;
Milll ~an, p. 34 .
Trials, p . 50 .

de~lberate

on

(43)

the finding and sentenoe. "

The Comrrission

~fter

deliberation

adjourned to meet, October 13, 1864. (1)
When the

next

Co~ssion

said that he did not

pro~ose

~et ,

the Judge Advocate

to introduce new testimony in

the abeenoe of the acoused, but simply t o submit tha case to
the OOl!1l!'i Bsion upon theevlcienoe already introduoed, and upon
this evi1enoe to ask the COMwission to proceed to 1ts
and sentenoe .

f1ndi~

He added that the reason for suoh a course

was stronger in a mi1 1tary trial

th~n

in a o1v1l trial beoause

in the for mer the aocused 1s never present when the oourt pro
f1..l11 r~

ceeds to their

anJ. sentence. (2)

Mr. Gordon, oounsel for the acoused , as ked that
the oourt not

proo ee~

to fin

sentence.

However, be asked

tha t if they did proceed, they would do so by the same stages
ln~ioated

by t he Supreme

Judge Advocate,

allowin ~

Oo~t

decieions mentioned by the

the evidence to be adduced in be

half of the defense and the case closed 1ust as it would. he.v

on,

!;.a;!

U.s accused remained -oresent .

the case was

sub~ittei

He said that i f

to the Comm i ssion upon the evidenoe al

ready before them and slloul..l t hat ev i dence turn out, in t heir
opinion, not to be sufficient to sustain the oharge aga in st
the aooused, the government by t hie oourse, would loee forever
the opportunity of oringing him t o oondign punishment, even
should he be really guilty of the offenses.

~~~

I bid. p. '"1
Treason

Pit~n ,

Tri~s,

pp. 51-53.

If the oase was

(44)

submitted upon the evidenoe

~t

hand and the oonstitutional

provision should be hel d. to appl y to the oase, Dod.d '{ould
not be allowed t o

be

put i n

jeo~ardy

again for anyone of

these offenses. (1)
In

re~ly,

the Judge Advooate said that the

Corn~is

eion could grant to the oounsel for the aco used, as a &atter
of oourte sy, and not as a. matter of right, the pri vllege of putting
in their views on the evidence before the COIl".!Lisslon. (2)
In the case presented by the ccunsel ,

~r.

Gordo

cased his argument on the

~uestlon

Military

ooncl uded hi s r"ma.rk s by eayine;

Oo~isslon.

He

of the jurlodlction of the

that martial law did not t hen exist in

Indi~na

and had never

eo existed because it was not competent for the President to
declare or proclaim it .

He

aJ.ied that i f martial laY, sver

had been proolei!Led, the proolamation had
Act of Congress, 1663 ,

·~1th

b~en

rescinded by

the ful l approval of the 'Presiden ,;.

Yr. Gordon also saij, "As the existence of martial
law is oonceded to be necessary to the jurisdiction of thie
court, we conclude, therefore, tha t this oourt has no

jurio

diotion of the defendant upon the ch!ll'ges now rending against
him."

Yr.
point .

R~y

continued the case of the counsel from thi6

In his arg"JJr.ent he dnlt with the liability of the

defenJant to "oe tried before any court for some of the offenses

(1) Pitman , Treason
(2) I bid.. :f:. 54 .

Tr i als, pp .

53- 5~ .

(45)

!I.lle;;,,::~

3.g;ainst :Ji:n !!nd -:he mture and Bufflclen::y of the
~uprozt

evidence adduoed against him to
Before
Judge Advooate

the oaBe to the

9~bmittlng

~de

some

the chsrge&, (1 )

olcsi~

remarks

con::ernir~

diotion of th3 cc'.U't and the existenoe of
Ina.1ana .

the

Cor~i8sion,

ma.rti~l

the juris

law in

stat!.'d his belief t':lGt martial la't{ was neoes

He

eary in Indiana _ua to t he existenoe of an armeJ o1'Ranization
whtoh was ready at any
tce So ~th .

In

to reist the government and

ti~e

r~gard

to the esoaped prisoner, Burnett

ai~
8~i d,

nIf noth ing is oonfessed c,e!;ainllt hiro, nothing oertainly oan
be said for him ty his act of esoape .
mit ted
Cow

to thiB COl".lr.i ssion on

tt.~

T1:e case is nolV

SU>r

evidence before it; 1.Ild !

:lontent to leave it in yo"Ur lunde after silrply :tuotirlg the

oraning

rem~1'ks

approaohing the

of the

ooun~el

ev1denc~

'.'I~o

last adjressed you: 'In

1n the case, we are almost subdued

awed into silence by considering the perilous
which Booiaty, ospecially in t he
if the testimony, in

t~e

~orthweBt,

preoi~1oe

~IC

upOn

so reoently hung,

plent1tuie of its details, or even in

its general soope, 1s to "be believed .'

RSBlJect1ng that

test1n:ony, this Oo!llIl1saior. iSJ,\;'olr.<.iantly acls to jUdge . n

( :;)

Dodd was aubsE:C!.'I.lently found guilty of the oharges against him
~nd

was

senteno~d

to

deat~ .

(3 )

The Com!!:i s!' ion r enliered the

following aentenoe! "To be hanged by the neck until he be dead,
at such time and place as the

(1 ~ Pitman, Treaeon Trials,

g~ n g.UF,

Ibid. pp. S I 71.

OOJllmandin~

p,.

55-C7.

Ex F.=t r t'll l igan, p . 34 .

General of this Distriot

(40 )
sh~l

desi 6 n,tej

of the

two-thir~s

~embers

of this

Co~isri10n

conourring thsrein." (1 )
Uill1g~ ,

Bowlss,
broUbht to trial

~ointly

Humphr~Js an~

d6ff:en

~ere

on Ootober 21st befere members of the

M1litary Corr.ll'iasion. (2)
leas~d.

Horsey,

J . J. Bing"E'.Dl had previously bean re

froUi ....r:"cet . for t:Je authorities believed they coUld.

make better use of him na a witness

th~n

as

Q

defendant. (3)

The oharlSes prl!terred o.e."ir.ot +-h" five Ir.en Viere tho same as the
chare;es against Dodj. to wh ich they pleaded "not guilty . " (4
Before prooeedicg
the lI"en on tria l

710uld

B01l13s. then

~ith

the trials

s!:lcrt sketch of

no doubt be fi tt1llf'"
!I.

man in his eighties. "aa cne of the

\7eal thiest men in I:.d:iana.

He rlas a physician and a

la.r~e

lar,dor.ner at Frenoh Lick Springe ((tere he kept a watering pl!loe.
It was generslly underst,cd, and t oe
underet~di"6,

that hs was

leader, of the Indiana
instrumental in

amon ~

~onB

orga~1z1n g

ev1d.e~oe

the leadoro if not the very

of Liberty .
the

Bustains the

Ord~r

He h3.c-

'.;een chlen y

in the Etate.

Southern sympath1es were well known.

81&

His wife was from New

Orlaans and when he first came to Indien& with her

~c

~xousht

',vi th hilt a reti:lUB of slaves wt,iob he wa.s foread to send back
to the South. (3)
the Seoond

~~~

~~~

Indi~r.3

In

Trsaso~

war with Mexicc, hc

regiment and had

Stidger, Treason
Pit~an,

t ~e

~istcrv,
T=i~6 ,

r.

p.

e 1v~n

~e.

73.

Kl..:....:s. Ex p:.rte "1l!.igar., I . Z4.
Pitruan, TreasCL Trj~5, pr o 74-7 7 .
Kl·:!.'.l e, i.x pa.rte "'il J. l ,:"'I.. .l ., p. 3'L

~~d oom~anded

orders for the reg1

(47)
~cnt

to retreat at tile bc.tl& of

brought disgrace on the
lIr . Rhodes,

3.r.

B~ana

Vista, an

humiliated the

~tate ~~J

~ot

which
A

r~gi=e~t ,

!l.;)quaintanoe of '=00;:01e6, s!l.! d of hirr., "Es "lias

one of the finest l ooking

reen I

eve~

t·>'10 inches tall, ",ell proportioned

saw.

w ~ th

~e

was six

f~et,

a dignified dsrort

men t and a. massive haad crowned with snol" ',vbi te hair .

He
~

pOB&ee~ej ~

stronb voice w1th atrong oonversational powers , (1)

Lambdin P . Mill i Zcn was

~ pro~inent

hOlr-a t o',m of Huntington, Indiana..
~d

lawyer in his

L'l.=<::el y eel f-eduoated, Le

been a teacher befor& be ceolded to stUdy law ,

graduated

fro~

He

Kenyon Oollege, Gambier, Ohio, at the top of

his olase whioh inoluded str&neel y enough, Edwin U.

St~r.ton ,

In the raoe for the Deeooratio nomination for governor in 1864,

he had run seoond to MoDonald roho reoei ved the nl)lrination , !ie
'/Tas determined that tlle trial proceedings were llleg.J. !lnd un
constitutional and that re oould be tried only in

~.

oiv il

oour t.. (2)
Horaoe lieffren was alsc a lawyer
prominent fieure in
In~iana,

yeara.

and was a
t the

~te

me~ber

berinn1n~

wa s a supporter of

De~oor~tio

g~

party ,

~e

of the war,

~orton ~nd

tho~h

was

fro~ ~lem ,

he opposed it, he

raised a oompany of volunt eers.

after his Soutllern

WIlS

identif:l ed with the

sympat~i9s

began to take hold

A . BOWles, Tudianaro11s Journ~l, l.pT. 3,
Klaus, Ex Farts "ill11l9.n, r . ~5.

w~.

in addition , u

of the Etate legislature for f our

He became 111, returned home 'l.nd
Copperhe~ds,

~d,

873,

~.

4.

( ...8)

Heffren was the

of him .

in the tri...l. he wae
",overnr.:an t .

o~ues

el.la.i~nl

For tte pr ' oe

of the most dramatic moment

y c_lled ... &

c:

h!~d

i tl1ees for the

th9 Judo:;e Advocat e l s promiss

of in:.mur,!. r.y , he turnea af,a1nst hio four
Hetfren

.. ;,

oc- .ie~end.a.n ts .

SOu<',ht an "!.nterview w' th (;31:e1'3.l Bovey becaua
\';or~rl.

to use hie o':"7n

fthe wanta;1 to ge t out of the sorape . ~ (1)

AndreIN H=t:o!lre ys, of Graen

COUll ty ,

appear e to

~ £.', ..

;,oen e. sma.ll tOl'in !,olitioid.n wtth a popuJ.?.r follo1l'ir.rr . (:;
Compare1 to
have been a
that h 1s

h~ble

~os1tion

a fs.:::'mer 11vL:g

th~

others , Stephen Eorsey seems to

sort of person , but t he
"!.n the Ord3T

~as

an

ev~Jenoe

i~portant

one .

fe'll _ilss f r olt chea.ls , In':'" .l,n.,• •

is etrong
He

~&6

E1s son

served as a volunteer 1n the Union forces . (3)
!f.e evidence at tLe trial clearly brought out Wha.t
hac. s.lreaiY been reported to tr.e governmer.t

?lJd

'IIt,a.t had

ready been published .
"Arron:.., the Sons cf L1berty were persons of varying
at ti tudes .
te~.tion

The majorl ty I apPb.r"ntly :;....'" ::0 particill.!U' in-

of fi.::..tin? a;o.inet the North or fO T tr.e Sout h .

the lare;eat P'l.l' t. they were
oined for the
siru~ ly

t'1e

~aeeantry,

a.s Dell.oarats,

ballot- box .

I,,~noipation

.

lo\~-cl ~ E' -

and for the

pos~l.bly

ritu~~ .

eunest in a

Some

Ot hers joined

1~sire

to proteot

Others 'visr.ad to express opPQs1t 1on to llegro
Ot3ers joined for the ter1I1 of joining a secret

IHd. p . 35.
~l) leU..
p . 3"i .

(~~

'~Or!'l"l'~aads .

In

Klaus, Ex p',rte lJ1l1i3an, p . 35 .

(49)
sooiety.

In sllort ,

t_~ej'

?lare t!:.e Co:pperheads, the ancestoI'1l
pop1Jl~tion

o f thatSoutherr. :md Vldlle·.'1estern

'II':!:l loh , bOil1l of

pfimit1ve intellIgence, is still attraoted t o mummer y .

It

&s, the:::-efcr" , olea.r that tlH "l1l 1tary soilBlte of the ftl\.
leaders was necessarily kept seoret from most of the
s.nd the plan for aotual aid t o the

Or~er

discl o sel to oLl v a

~outh

few persons," (1)
In his

Re~ort,

Juage

Advoo~te

Holt claseified the

prinoipal witnesses in several distinot I:;roups.
goverr.ment ietao+lves and spies and those

~~o

Essl:iee

turned state's

evidenoe and beoame witneeces for the proEeout1on , there wer
re"el offioers or soldlers 'Nho voluntarlly or Invol.unt!l..r Uy
disolosures to the milltary Guthor i ties , oitizen prison

mad~

ers who beoaJ::c aoquainted with fellow prisoners who were lead
ing lbembers. a.n;! :1eaert ere from the Union army w,"o had bee!:. per
suaded to :iesert by ttembers of the Order.
these witnesses proved to be most
TAe

aoo~Bed

The te stiu:ony of

enli."'ht~ni~s.

(3)

'ntrod.uoe:! the follo;vinl: as

the~r

l1iam A. Eowles ssc\il'e1 the service il of !L

sels:

ooun
and

\I . Ra.y

J . W. Gordon; Ar.drew Huml'hreys had as hls counsel M. It. Ray,
~.

A. Davis , Oyrus L. Dunham,

3.oted

3.S

counsel for Lambdin

B~1

'P.

J.

w.

Gord.on; Johr. R.

Ooffrot~

'Hlligan ; Stephen BOl'sey in

troduoed John Baker ar:d C. L . Durhalr, as his oounssl ; counsel

for Horaoe Beffren
~l )

~~~

w~s

the samB as that for

ALdr~W H~phre y s .

i:.1:1. J;. 36 .
"Judge,Aavocate 1b R..:r-or:; ," Ind. and theWar, V,

itman,

Tre~Bon Tr!~ls,

p . 71.

~To.lO,

(3

pp.l5-16 .

(50)

At the oper..iL..: of the trial, J . "n

Gordon, oounsel

for the acoueed. "1l1il\lt A . Eo'd"s, Horaoe Reffren ani An.1l'ew
Uumphreys moved for
p.

~

separate trial in their behalfl

Willigan and. Stephen Horsey also moved for

L~bdin

separate trial.

~

Their reasons for deeiring a separate trial were

base~

on the

oontention t l:at tl",ey eMh b-::.l interests th!it would. not be sub-
served by

tr~n::

then: tog:ethorj that tbey would each have

se-parate witnesses and -RC1..1ld. pursue
failE~

since

asyec fez

e~oh

3.

iifferent line of de

had his own oharaoter to

d~fenj .

separate :trial b6C:lUS& of j',ersor.

~

The JUdge

~;i...- occ.t!

Milligan

illness . (1)

replied tc thece n •. l!. ... _tione 'oy

stat1ng that the offenses ormrged against the iefendants ware
joiut and the proof aga1nst one was prov! against

~1.

He

alsc ooneidered the lratter 0:' tbe exper:se of the t.L'l!::.l to the
government and the f:lot that the servioes of the men composing
the Commission we=e

need~d

in the

ar~

rather than in oonsum

ing unnecess:?ry titre b y protraction of th'! tri:;.lp . (2)
After due del1te:ration . the Jujge Advocate :ulDounoed
tr.~. t

t~e

Coma1 ssion had concl u';:'s 'i so.pClrate tr1alt' were uu'

n",oescr1l'Y . (3)

llUam
~o r

the governllen t •

ani

h~~

been

~rre8t8d

!~rrtecn ~&G

the first witness

He wae the Grand

1ntroduoe~

oretary of the Order

with the others, cut had been

release~

cs-use he was a salar1 ed man and ;verkin!!> oJ. toget-e r under the

(1~ Ibid.

i;1

n.

77-76.

Pi tman, Trea.son Trials, pr..
I bid . p . eo.

1~ - 79.

'oe

(51)
direotions "tnd orders of Dodd. (1)
r. Harrison

teetifia~

been dr'3fhd i:: lS63 .
of the StAt ..

t!'ltc.

that

~ ~llitary

This b1l1 pro'l'iied

A r8i\iment was

to oonsist of nine oow;nnies of infantry, one
r1f1es and

OLe ~cotion

Order had a

me~bers~1p

of artillery .
of eighteen

He

the division

fOl:

four military 6.1 stricte.

bill had

oo~pany

st~tad

t~ousand .

that

of

tu

The witness

5av:! au exposition of the signe, grips, passwords ana
col10~uie8 ~f

t he Order .

Dodd had also

reve~l3d

to

the

hi~

plan for an upri81r.g . (2)
Wesley Tranter,

~hc

te&tif1 ed at Dodd's trial, V;8.8

then oal1ed as a

~itness .

Stephen Horsey .

Tranter also revealed t he

He

B"t1d

t~;t

he was
rl~n

by

in1ti~ted

! or assassin

atinG Coverno:- 1!o!"ton . (3)
Stephen Teney, of
gover~"'ant .

Horsey

Joseph J.

it to be a

B i ~r.am

Demoor~tio

beoa\Je~

c~ll

~

~

Democratio mase

or '! er tc, '111::.;' qJly suap i cionD .

r:- .

9S-~ 7.

IfOu!d.

oome

confidant of t he lea lars
th~ or~anizat10n .

~g~t1ng

DeJJ

on August 16 in

!n this way, gl'B3.t numbers of

St1dger, T~sason History , p . 160 .
P1 tman, Trea.son Hi stcr" I J:J:.. 8C- 93.
It 1.1. pp . 93-96 .
Ibid .

l~ .

politioal olub.(. \

he t bou!:ht no 500.1

However, he was kept &D

skad him to

~;

for the

was the next witness oal1al to the

and was tola many of the secrets of

(11
(2

testifi~j

In his testilfOny he s6.il1 that he withdrew from tl:.

o.:der early in February
of it.

County,

He joined the Or:ier 3. t t he sOlioitation of

~ho re~resanted

stand.

r~viess

(52)
th~

of Liberty could

~one

Bingb~

~' ~ther

at Indianapolis for an uprising.

refused to do thi9. (1)
Felix G.

defendanto

4S

being

St1d~erJ
~en

he

~n ~10 testi~onYJ
r~d

Order J but he wao net quite
Humphreys to the Order.

seen at

~ ertain

identified the
meet1ngs of the

varic~s

of the relation of

~ndrew

etidger saii that he had· been told

that Humphreys "'as one of the "Major-Generals. "

The important

p...rts of h is testimony were thooe already !liven in the ca.s
(~)

of Dod;!.

test1f~ed

~i

Hors.oe Reffren J \'fho had t11rnsd State ' s evidence J
tha t since he had been brn !~rt to t h e stand as a

tnes9 fo:, tt.3 1=rosec,"tion J be had not st""'ed home for a

r.ii!oht

'l.S

threat .. bad been made 't:-y the Order to hang h1,.. He

said that the nOommittS3 of Tbirteen" was emblematio of the
t~1rteen

original states

~n l

that this committee belonged ex

olusively to tt.e Crand Council of the Order.
bro'Jght nothin; new to

11~ht.

?'le tdeti mony

(3)

One of the witnesses t3st!fied that he h&d been
300'

ad by Mr. Horsey to secur.. amn;uni<,;io n for the Order. (4)

Dr.

Jam~s

B.

W118o~

Eo',.lao' home he learned thRt

s~id

!l.

ten

that at a meeting at
r~r

oent ocmmission on the

vs.lue of Ouvernlll8nt property ',vould be paid to anyone deetory
1ng Ruoh property.

~

flag wae to

~e

displayed by the

in o",e" of a!: !nv(lJion hy the rebel guerillas. (5)

(1)

P1t!l1B.D J

Treascn Trin1!l J

Pi=-. !?.5-S6.

(2) Icid. pp. 106-11 Q •
(3) Ibid. 'P~. h3-LO.
(4) 1'1tmfl.n J TU,oReD "'rhle, p . 141.

(5) Ibid . Pr. 1~3-145 .

n;em~3rs

(5...

EliSha Cowgill, of Greencast 1 3,

~ho

was Provost

Marl3!l,ll of the Seventh Distriot, testif ; ed that on J'.me
4, 1863, he

Be~

arn:ed men.

Sumporeys 4t

Soll'!!

of

'.<!!"!!

t~e ~ead

of about four hundred

swors tl:'!.t they would kl1l 'l.ny !t!l.n

who atte!l1pted to en.roll Cass tC:nlship .
oer, Fletcher

Free~an

was

lille~

The enrolling offi

wh i le in

disch~rge

of his

duty . (1)
• S. Bush, reporter cf tea Oinoinnat i Gazette,

was called as a witness

gave evidenoe oonoerning a very

a~d

disloyal speeoh made by L.

Milligan at a oonve'tion in

p .

Ft . rayne, August 13, 1864.

!l:r. MilliQ;!Ul

said in the speeoh

th"t he was !t1 favor of stop,inE, hostilities and allo"7ing
the South the terms she asked - "to be let alone.· (2)
Seve","l
as to the good
hil&

as a 1

''''~

t!:!!pses oalled 1:>y the aooused testified

~or~1

ohar~oter

abiding oit1zsn.

.

unders t ood ths treasonable
become oonneoted
~atter

~ ith

and .. ractically

of Mr . Humphreys and regards
They saU.

cha~acter

~coeFt.

to1.1 him later th!'t

he had not

of the Order until he had

it, and then he had reoonsidered the
.11 thdrel:

from 1 t .

E!e

"Major-General" wi thout h1f' kno',vle:lge, il.nd

I.e failed to

t~at

~tidger,
~UIl'phreys

however,

7;"

was made
en he was not1fied

test~fle1

that Bowles

had. consented to take command of

the "forces in the rear . " (3
Testimony on the part o f witnesses for the accused
was [ivan in regard to the good moral charaoter of Eorsey

~

Ibi . pp. 141-146.
a) P.id.. pp. 150-156.
3) "itmar., Treason Trial ", pr . 156-165.

l)

~nd

(5~ )

'lll1",o.n. (1)

!!nl ted. Etates

and

Bt~ted

I"L.;..'1 i1 er, deputy cl ear k of the

Salll:.l~l

C~rou1 t

Court, wall !I.d tness fer

tbat the oourt haJ besn exeroi s in

and. holding its regular sessions.

t~e aoou~ed

uriBi!iction

D. varland Soee , United

States Yarshall for the InJianapolis D1s+.rict, testified for
tte 'looused that n.ers had been no obstruotions to the serying

of J:rooesf!es in the past yea.r . (2)

It wae

reveal~d

ttat t he

rt~rB

of the Grand

Oouncil of the Sons of Licerty was in Indianapolis ill the
bU1l~g
Co~rany.

near Meridian ftreet
It was onoe t he

oooup1~J

Ca~itol

ty the Dodd Printing

Sotel , ar.d t

now ocoupied oy Craig I e oandy oOll':paz:y.
bui1din~ .

in the fourtn floor of the

r.reeti:lgs were held.

(3)

On November 4, 1864, a. sine;le sbeet

an unknown source bea1'1I"-C; t:ne

testln:oD~'

fo110;7ed by an editorial oo=en t •
oomme~t

is as

fo~lo\Vs :

east end 1e

cf

'.V:;I.O

iosusd from

tJcr~oe ~cff=ur.

A portion

of the euitorial

"The Uilitary Oommission now engaged

in trying the chiefs of th:l rebel Or.1er in the state, is lay1Dt!c

care the di1liens10ne of tne oonaplr",oy agalrlst the General

and etate governffients, wr..ioh has aetoun;le:i those of our citi
ean s who had been 1 ulled. into a feeli:rlE of aeouxi t y by the
persistent 1enla.1s

o~

qho said that nc such

ere

n~

p~rtisan

tbe

r e~tinel

O~der

and ether

existed

~nd

Ccpperhea~

that the cbarge was a

trlc£ to injure t he Demo c ratic party.

Ibi.i . Fp. l67 -1B~
Ib1d . p. IF>£ .
"Artiole on L!l.IIl....din

p .

lJlll1~an, n

Decelrcer 21, 1599, p. 5 .

Journale,

Indiana'O olia News ,

(55 )

nThe

1nb,

~nd

te~timony

given by

~r.

~ingcam

had he not bay, been a prominent

was astound

Da~ocrat,

~1s p~=ty

organs 7rould ha.ve ·.lenc1.ll:oed his etaterr.ents as fs.1aeJ::oodsj
but ,,"a it is, til e] w."e Dilemt .
"Refiren t eotifie1 that none but

Democr~t6

belonged
,~

to the Order , and thp.t none oUer woulcl have been admitted . (1)
On December 1, 1854, the Judge Advooate announced
th~t

sinoe the acoused and the g ,verDment had Dot mol'S witneeees

to introduce , the testimony
adjournea until

Deoe~ber

\~aD

oloeed.

The

OO~iBsion

6 . (2)

Jonathan W. Gordon , oounsel for

Bowl~B

made an el.:..wr•• te argUltent on the ;Jurisdiotion of
com!IJitlsion .

and
~

was that of fal I' CODet it uUOI:.:U ana. 1 ebal trHl.l .
t~e OO~.iBs~on co'~d

oass be"puse such
rrinciplea of
Grent

Hum~hreYB

military

He mainta.ined that there W'3re rights that bel onged
~.onL

to the guilty as well as to the guiltless , and. that

that

then

Erita1~,

~,

not

them

He deolared.

entert~in ~urisdiction

on th1s

jur 1sd!.ction :vould. be a.t ',n' r ?Ii 1;1. the

constit~tional
C~~ embo~ied

liberty as derived by us
in the

Feder~l

fro~

Constitution .

"Such

jurisdiotion," he It&ints.1ned, ";foul._ nullify t!::.e :le t a 0: ConB.resa as well as the Coruot i tutic~ , euch jurisdiction would eet
a miserable

~teod':'.. rt.

"

He eai:1 tha t the COllIE1ssion in sus-'

ts1ning the jurisdiotion would have
for setting a preoedent for tee

to take the r3Gfonsib11ity

~bclition

(1) Pitm~n, Trc~acn Tr1~lz, p . 194.
(a) I"o11 . pp •• l 95-"22 3 .

of our l i berties . In

(56)

olosing, 11: . Gordon a.ek;!a t:,".:.t tbe Oomission :perfcrm 1ts
duty ac~orjing to the CCDbt1tution ana la~o . (1)
ll. 1l. Ray, oounse1

~c.r

the defenoe, discussed the

facts in beb'l.lf of Eow1es ""nd PUIllpbrevs.

He

cUsmissa~

tile

""Bation of the jurisdiction of tJ:e court by ...a.ying that the
Judge Jldvocata l:.f"d rd"tei jurisdiotion on the
roolall'...t1on of 1862 alone .

Pr~o1J.ent I II

Aooording to th'!.t Proolam1,lt1on.

only t;-;o offenses may be trie.:1 by a military comn:issi:;n,
n~elYi

inoiting insurreotion,

rebels.

Hr.

p.~y

~n~ ~ivinf ~1d

and oou.fort to

t.ben oonsidered nt lans th the

o~rle8

testimony in 4;;r.eir re1at1on to BowleG and EumJ:hreys.
Hwuphre ys , hs

.;:;;: 0.1:1

a strcnt; case, d.enying

military or insurreotionary Sob<3mBS,
i teelf -;vas not

~J. col'lsp1.r~. cy.

oom~l!.0 ity

ol3.ill; in~

an

For
in nny

ti".at tr.ts OrJ.tlr

!!r. R'l.Y oharaoterized

H~phreY8

"s ~ r..an "iaJpulsive in his nature, frde in his tho"obtsi s1n~

oere in his attt.C!lnlttnts, !'im in his convictions, lri:bued

w~tt;

horeditary jealousy of arbitrary power, but faithful to tbe
hishest obligations of
from

f~ult

faults of

th~ I

is more

oloth a ~Nith

~en."

Tha t

M~ .

q~phreys

fr~

was

3hall urge, c ut this court io not

the power to punish the

SQol~ C~

political

He continu=a oy sayin g that it was a oign1
gove~ent

f10ent faot tbat the
nel~bors,

citi~eneh1p .

not ever.

Ray maintained that

~

personal

could not brjnb one of Humphrey's
ene~y

to ewear

~ump~eyls appoint~ent

(1) PitIUan, orr!!!! so!'. Trial s , PI'-' 195-2;;3.

as

~ .ainst

bim.

&r .

"Major-Gen~r~l"

(57)

'Na b

rej 3cted

l'v

h1m . (1 )

I n regard to Bowles. Mr . R'lY &o.id . ft I t 1'lould not
be an 1t'lJ;oe~1 ble or improba.ble t~ing "or a :r.::.n l!k: Ijclcn~l

r

Pcwl&s to follol'l

i 3. ';

',ve.r, b1 i ndl y, the art!u1 13:l.der s

in :ouch a sohellie-, ;(i tho ut cOJ:rrsher,d1nEi or
i :l~

bearlnb , beoause all .

suspeot1:1.~

:ior.s in U:e name of the Order.

'1Il.oae lo..1tiu,ate Objects he knew 'Rere la.wful .
10o.r1ng at C::l.e

\V3.~ =UCll

Ray t' :ought t here
ev~

las not
16811:,

t:

1t

8

Mr .

;o;h1oh

t ebt1n.on y ",1ven :It the tri

dence , for t he reascn th... t

t

Bowles wa.e

nno. h1e batre-yers !it (J.:l.otl:e:- . "

ob~ect

1ts

I),are r.011 ti cal

~_

t d1d not Bupport any

3Ca:lda.l. .

In olosiIli h1s

·an t, IIr . &1y : 0 1:... ,,(1. out th!1t E1.lDfphreys !lad life, 11 !)~rty ,
and. h::.t:p1nees a ll "t.. "ed on tha 1 3'''le "nd :;. f =-11y whoee
& involved in

happiness

~1s

own .

I n rsgard to Bowles, he

note d part".c '.'larll ~ha ag! Cof the Iran. his 1 dentif10atior,

;; legi&1 :.t iY 3 ani ". nit ary history of the State .

·.7itt. the

t i tr:e

t~ ~

Mr . Ra y felt : h

·.~oul J

retr:nin of Sowlee cut hie meruory .

",('on oome wi- en nothing 'Roul
He

that hi s meu.or"

tl.!: l<e:i

n ot be ftbl~c~~ne~ by the st i gma of oonvict ion ." (a

R. Ccf!rotb rrecc nt ed the only

Z o~.

f3nsc of
'illif;"an

U11 11 ~n .
v.~~

to

u<; f\t,e t ".d th'!. t the ll',ai

1,Jr~nd

prinoi ples o f t .'l.l Ol'.' ie!'

l:!f' g'()od narr:e .
Rn:l.

attempte6. to

tl

ar~umen t

(

,

Pit

r.

,,;; 5- ~ Ja .

~ J;~.J.tJV!l .:..I...i..::.....I. ~ ,

rp .

232-23 7 .

jd

purpOE13 of !Ir.

He preeente:i the
S;lOW

thZ!. t tlJey ...Elr8

the sarre pir.c1ples en whioh the government waf:;

(1 ) Iu1.1.

in

establish~a.

(56)
and aJ.tr.in1 eterej.
tirene~Ders~lp

or

Ee as ked the Jud.:.e Aivcoate if the en
tr.e O:der wae not

esne ravinge and aotione of Doid
If so , h9 Vlon1ere:i vtny

t h~y ~a:1

cefore _ n:ilitary tr ibunal , put

!Lans;ed.

He maintained that

r~&pcns1blc

an~ C~.,n ~nd

fOT

tte "1n

tesTe fore traitoT D?

not oe .... arreEted and troUbht
thro~\cr.

~i lli ~n

the forlts of trial anJ

in publ io speeobes stated

(1 \ P1 tIT .D , Trs:l.Gon '1'T l "l ~, pp. 232- 248.

(59)

partisar•• a 1 tel' of the A;I.n:inll·tr'ltion

~nd 3.

r<:.dioe.l pease .. 1ng of the Deltoor<:.tic !<arty.
glmoe and ability gave hi... "-

b-o'lerf~

lea.der of the
"His intell1

influence for evil, '<n:1

he used that r-ower to tb!! utmost. "
The JUdge t dvoo'l. te fel t in the oase of E'1.l!tphre)' e
th~t

be

di~

not join t he Qrder f or the purpose of us1ng it

to bring about a revolutjor.,

t~e

Nae interested in it for

P.J. e motives were perhape leas criminal

rolitice.l reasons.
than

~ut

others, but the absence of

tent could only be

oonei~ered

h~~hest

treasonable

1~

in m1tigat1or. of the sentenoe.

BUTnett insisted thE:.t no personal oons11ers.t10De should weigh
w1 th the court in :naki :;u;, fir::Ur.gs and sentence .

In the address submitted by Mr . Horsey, the

8r~ument

reste'" on tte poverty and hUlrlbleness of the aocused.
::;ta.temeI:.t > the

Ju~e

Advocate re!"11ed thi'l.t no
traitor.

or eo hur"cle that he oannot ba

but

sink to auoh ·le. thE', j ustioe shoUld te meted
In

the oharJ<:8S.
the

ohar~ee

ot~,er

!-:e atatad

1f a
O".lt

1s

90 ~oor

~~rson

Joee

to him •

.d re DS I th:l JuJge A;ivoca. te cr.arge..l

oonol~d1n~ ~is

the .oourt to consider

JlI.an

To t ....!e

tr-.er t;'e ev1.1sl1.o') subll1i-;ted 61Jrportec1
th~t

the' oourt srol'l

j

i f the

e{~ l~~ce

fal1~o.

to IlUt:,,-o::-t

be proud to Qcqt;1t tt.elL.

On "'hs

hani, if tee procf1id sust"in the o:=.e.rges tmd 1 f the rren

nere found

gui1~y,

ll=.

Burnett oharged tha oourt to do

t~air

uty to tr.e1r country a.nd the generations to oome. (1)
The oon.u.lseion found th;) defendants Builty.
!!lll1;;:a.n,

Bo •• ley ,

1 '7or.;8Y .7sre con.ien,ne:!. to death ::'Ld ::llI!lpbrsys to

(1 ) P!tl"'.l.n, TrnE:m ":,,,! a.ls.

pr. .

24S- 293.

(6,:)
~zr-r1so~"ent.

life

".ontllnO!! 'I'Is.i> c"'.).n.:ej 'by

rr~p~"I ., l

Gen eral HOV3J, Colll!t!l.r.di!" .. Ger.'3ra1 of
ae~er.~ P~vey o~ve

the fllct that tbe ev! j~
any active part or

oulated to i::oi te

re~son

as tis

COffin

Dietr:.;:)t of In·!! ':In.,, .

:01' ohanging the sentence,

ehol'\' that E,'J:::}:-hra:;o took

'':.J, no t

_

'~he

1 t t e.:1 any overt .... ots

,,~, iob

';Vere cal

insurl'eotion or :1.1 d. the conaniraoy.

311

Thl> chan:!;B '111.8 &ads uFQn the oondi tion th!l.t E1.lInFhreye corr

fine himself ;7ittin the l! '":ito of i'lr' [;ht and. 8toc"ton to

s1:.1[.s

~f

JoS&?b

Indiana

.i'Jrln~

Creen C01..'nty

~Donal~,

an~ ~ le~ !e!"

the ex.::'stenoCl of war . (1)

for~~rly

Attorney

De~oo r~ t!c

of the

Gener~

of

party , a,d £enator

Tho!ta.sA. Eeniri ct;!l ,., ..r": to We,st.ington to confer with Lino(ll;::
and .! lot as ::1118f oounsel for '!1l11gan e.::.;! the other prisol:sre .

oDonald \'frote to Lincoln 1 El bio e,r •.pher th;:;.t Ll ::;,:loln said to

t.im, "You tr.e.y

'{oDonald, and I wl 1l 8S... ' fo:r you

';0 hOID':', Mr .

wr.en the papers get baa}.; but I arr,rsnend :md hope
.~ill

'be

flUO~

j ubll

"8

.o r::~s

e hl11sof V1rg ir.ia. juEt
of us

.

.'/B.:lt

any more <:1l1i."l e
Eafore Linooln

ats:1

r~nd

~

over yon

there

lB ad:leo.1, pointiq; to

the river, "we eh'l11 nor.e
~

10M .

h~i

,"

t~.::;.t

(3)

taken any action, he .... ae 9.889.s61n

Andrew Jar.necn beoa-rr.e presi ·.J.ent <ith the

determ1n~tion

of "makillb treaSOll odieus . " ("')

On
frolL

M~y

Wa6~1nston,

1, 1865 ,
"Yo'.! '''ill

Gener~

ha.v~

Pevey

this order

the prisoners 90'11'111 s, 111111gan

(1 ) Klaus, Ex ;:" rt" "UliS!lI1, 1.. 3e.•
Y.l!l.UG, Ex parte "illi"'ll.n, J:. 3".
Ibid. p . 39.

~~~

rece1v~1

(61)
and BorCie/ at once placed !n 1:;oor..s .

Yc\:, .-ill 1nc.-rea3e

t!le g\Ur. over ttem an c1 t !U:e avery preoB.'.lt10n <;0 .,rev!lnt
escape or rescue."
In aOOOl'.iance 1'1"1 th
1ssued

~s.y

Ge~eral

Court !!al'tial

~lo .

214,

3, 1665 , eaoh of the three }:risoners "will be

hanged by the neok untU he b!l ', lead, on Fr1dar, the 19th 0
va-y , le65, between t te hou::s of 12 'l. and 3

~! .,

p.

B!o1'~ao";1' >

l'a..le !:;-rour.:1s bet"e:m Cwrp '!or t on and Burnside
r.sar th3 01 ty of

Tt:~

!:.:''1::ol j

on the

Indiana." (1)

"',

The ant:ouno6lLent c': the o::o.1e1' of exeo1;.t1co arouse;'
3 rea t

ron

exc1teme~t,fol'
3.

never before hac1 a sentence of death
'~~ell th

oivlli!:.ll by a '!!illtary oOll1ll:1seion sitting

regUlar oourts were open,
!n~B.n~

re :lu6etion1!![

be~n
':o'~ y

e~eouted.

Loyal people i n

there had not been

J.

oivil

trial . (:::
Atte~pts ~el'e bein~

the Pre s1 :ien t.

made to seoure

oommutatjo~

Pressure "as br-::ugh t to be:uo on

what followed, Fo ulke, in his

Lif~

of

y~~ton ,

~(c:rton .

says,

from
0

"~eanwhil8

Judge David Davie visi te::l Indi anapo11 s !l.Ild h",;1 a 1 on~ ani

earnest

tal}~i tb

".•as olear

tl:.~t

oourts of

Indj~na

deolaraj .

t~e

llol'tc~

save tho livee of

Governor Morton.

.,e judge t hought it

oOIf:r.iesion had been Ulsi,.".l sinoe the
had been open and

~a~til1

hAd h1thel'to taken no
t~e

\;,j

)

p~r t

had not been

in the effort to

prisoner", 1:1.1; (,0.0; he u.8ter!Lined that

(1) Ibii.
,~

l~w

. 164.

(62)

he woul t1 not have i:i"!3 ·01001 of the z::en on :'i s bands if they
bu..! been '.mla.;vfcll y :Jonvi otc!

flsi

hi~

that

a~

PreaiQent

had not1

:oh~€on

~ade ~~d

appl!cat 1 0n for pardon had beer.

"orton at cnes wrote Joh'1Bon advisinG hin: to con:n.ute the
sentences to imprieo=ent .
to this effeot, one by
of U1lBent•.

He ser.t several t"o=unlc'ltions

C~ner~

Flnl:.ll )' J"rr. E.

Mansfield,
p~tt1t,

th!'

a~other

by the wife

frM~er

of the

House of Pq;r .. .:;e::t,,~~\"a", was dispatohsd to C':ashington by
the Covernor fa!" t1::e purroso of r>revel'1ting thec3 executione. "(1
All efforts s"sn:ei to be of no avail.
'11'0.13

then

fec~f'-'l

:lonr "'#

e9ll!~

the ot.",nge of a.ttit u .'e which, whell it

complete, made t hs Radioals frantio. (2)

Johnson telegra.phing to Bovey commuted the

On Ma.y 18th

B~nteno~

cf Horsey

to life 1mrriBcnment and rss!):lte.:i tt.e s(;!1tenoe of Bowles an.!
"llli ean to June 1.

Bodes

(3

~ _ ~!Uli~an \~ere

.prep.re~ fC l '

J....l.th.

~1l1igan

had prepared. a speech to ..;e delivered from the gallow<. ,

Bowles

had writt9r. his ',"life the.t there wae no hope , ( ...)
'J by :1B.y, Jo!l.nson was gro'r.ir. to '!lOr8 and tLore lenient

to the
a~esty

GO~lth .

On tce 29th of Ihy ee issuei :::.

and precorloed a

m~ie

~roc131lla.tion

of reoonbtruoticn.

of the Wnl' De;3.rtmont 11sol088 tt!'lt on )La)' 30th,
1t8SBAKe

'lfs.::J

sent, dated \I): 3C

D ,

1,' .

~.l"J

.,

:.

of the Radical P.epublioane ,

Gra.dually
btioa~e

It 1 B ea,11 that J o'tn

of

The reoords
t~e

follOWing

l'I'arked "oipher and

(1 ) Fo'Jl ke, Life of 'lorton, I , 42" ,
(t:: ) Em! th, F.istcl'Y of +:-.0 ~t'3.te of Indiana, II, 91;
"LIfe of v il li~~,n I~~e:.nr~119 Pre8s/Dece~bel' t::l,lQe9, p.5.
(3 ) 8ti0 6 e1', Treason History, p . 164;
Klaus, Ex parte L'!llig3.n, p . 4l.
(4) Klau3, Ex parte Uilli6an, p . 41 .

(63)

striotly

oonf1de~tal:n

W~jor-General

oriel'S

t h~t

!n~3n3po11s:

The

P~es1uent

the sentence 0:: de::th harstofors passed ag1'..1nst

Horsey, Bowlos
each at

novey.

h~rd

!I::.l ~'1l1ilOan

labor

penitant1ary at
inlp1'1 SO:ll!lO nt.

i~ t~~

Colum~us,

be oolllltuted to imrr !.30nme:-:.t of

penitentiary iur1ng tis lifo.

Tne

Ohio, 10 .!es!gnated as the pl'loe of

"

On June 3, 18B5, the ?res1dent's order Was exscutei.(l'

(1)

!cu.

p. 41.

(54)

C:;.APTER IV

supp~~

o~

COURT PROCEFD,{

'"

Uay 10. 10e5. oou&ssl for the three prisoners

had filed 1n the " n!tcJ. ft:a';ea C1ro,tit rourt in Indie.n:;.po11s

petitions for hacaas
-~l

events t1-]ey

trib~l

corpu~ .

shou1~

for in1u1ry

prieonerc aeked tbat

Th~

~t

't'e "turned over to tbe prol'er oivil

~! pun1shm~nt

aooordin. to law, or for

.11 scbarge frolT. ousto:iy al togeth ar . " (1)

The oase was heard in the earl;'

I'!'l.nna, ths

tTnit~d

qtatee

DiAtri~t

r~rt

Attorney,

of ,Tune .

~Y,"'!!~r~d

John

for the

govs rnrrent. having reoeived fron: 'i'Taeh1n€"ton the offioial ar
~umentB

The

in support of the

&rg~9nt

~itted

by

powers" of thsbovernmen t.

of the United £tatss District

stfpulaticn with oounsel for the

Si ttin g then were JUdee
jUDtica

"~ar

a6o i =~ed

D~y1d

was per

p~tit1ouors.

Davis, as the Supreme oouxt

to th3 cirouit, and Judge David MoDonald,

the d1et r1ot jujge .

Judge rav1e 1

v1e~s

being 1n favor of i:l9uiL'; the writ.
op1nion and

Attorn~y

qU8st1on~ we~e

certifie~

The

were well known ae
oour~

d1vided

~n

to the United Statse

f.uprelli8 Court. (_)
Jur18dictjo~

unie~

(1) Y.1a'.lE' , E'x p2:rts l'il1i.'l.n,
(a) I bid . pp. 41- ~' .

~ongres8ion

r.

40 .

# ct

of 1863 wss

(65)
~uring

ThIs Act enactel, "Thet

oOI!:,!,let~ .

the present re

bellion, the Prsside!'!t cf t be Ur.i tei Ftatss, ',·hsnever, 1n
his jujgmar.t , the pu't11c safe10y

to cuepe!'!..::. i:hs
oase

~r1vilege

t~l:C1UShout

of the '.7.rit cf

corpus in :my

two of the Aot directe tJ'l"!l.t "as soon as

be praotio&ole the Seoretary of War furr-isr. to the

Federal ri str1ct ar.1 CIr::uit

h~s

list of carnes of all

Co~tc ~

citiZens of states in

~::reon6,

law

h~bell.s

tre Unite';' "'tatee ."

S'J::t.Io~
~i ght

requ1r '3 it , 1e l.utt,or1ze

!!l!.y

~hich

continue.;. unimpared in tre

might then or 1n the future 011

the adRin1stration of the

e~1J

~el;i

ws1eral Ccurts

~to

prj 3c::.ne, otherONise thaT.

pr1soners of,var . n
The flrFt is t hat

T·,·:o othn r-rovis10ns follo;v :
'lfhieh makes ";wy

cr~er

~ade

during tee existenoe of

at

~ny t.i ~e

ur.~er

of the Presi':'e"lt, or

t.1:! ""uthor1ty,

t~e ~rese~t rebel11cn~

a defense •in 3.11 C'curtE' to any action or proseo'.ltion, civil
or

cri~!nel.

pending, or to be

seizure, arrest or
3nj

com~enced .

1~prisonment,

fo~

any search ,

made , 'd one or comn.1tted under

"by virtue of such order, or under color of

grese.

~ny

law of Ccn

1I

The sec,::md provisicn is that ?I::ich directs rerr.oval
to the Fejer.ll courts of (loll aotions
"a~~1nst

broug~t

in etate oourts

any officer , civil or military, or against any other

person for any arrest or ill.pl'iilo=ent Claie , 01' other tres
passes or

~rongs

uone or

oorr.~ttej.

sent rebellion, b,' Vi'ttU9 or un ""':-

at
th~

y

t1me during the pre

color of :l:ly authority

05)
"out~ority

derived , from or exaroised by or under the Presl

"snt of the United Eta.tos or any

~ot

of Congress." (1)

In 13epten:'ter, 1863, the Presi:1ent eg'lin suspenied
trewrit

o~

habeas oorFu", r",o!tine. the constitutionaJ. pro

vieion of the act of Congress.

'"he persons affeoted norl in

01 uded those arrested "for resistin b the draft, or for

other offenoe

',1.11'. st

,ny

~

the rrl1ltary or naval ssrvioe. ( a)

A Orand Jury had l&et since the ill'Jprisorur:ent of the

petitioners
ver, on

B..'l.:l. had

J~~s

n.ade no prsssntr::ent of thei r n:..rrss. Row

B, 1865,

dn

iraiotr::ent

ohar~1ng

oonspiraoy was

fHe '.i ngainst a nu:nber of leaders o! the Ecns of Liberty,
and amon~ t~em were tte petitioners, EowleE an~ Milli gan . (3)

Attorney General Speed, Henry etanberry of Ohio,
who

71as

soon to b600:=e Attorney C,merCll, and General Eenj ..min

F. Butler "ere
en

arJe~t

tary

retai~ej

~11it1.ry

for the

~overnrrent,

The l atter

~

man and bad not heeitated to employ mili

com~jssione .

For the
-aged.

t!tloners, illustrious counsel wer6 en

In the first

~laoe,

~v

D~.ilel ~'~ld,

the New York car, vol untaered hill eervioes.

a leaier of

'iis n8.l!le was

sibned as counsel for Eo.,.-les aocO' iinl:> to El.ll'rell',e Court re
cord.

Jerelliiat. S , Elack, lel\1er of

Co~t,

was secured to

h",d Ja.u:.tl6 A. Garfie11,

,~pear
3.

for

+~e

b<;.r

~i lligan

of t'le SUpl:eILB

anj BORles .

Bl_ck

COnf:"1'es8= froil Ohio, "tdn:1tteod to the

(1 ) Kl:l.US, Ex Ii.·rte 'ill i,£E ,
IUd. p , 9,
(.a~
/.,
,v LU. F ' 4:',

p~,

':> - £" .

(67 )

bar of the E'uprem8 Court i' nd euga ged hill"

in

h~d a~oken

Cor~re~s

against

Garfield

<1:6 o01.i.D.!!el.

ar.J Blac

~iljt ~ ry CO~i6sicns

felt be would ce a fine te,.l9J.Ioe to General B-.;.tler. (1)
}bIt:: frLIl....i<- cf tt.e
t1::~1Ii

to l"Ii thdl';" 17 tb'3ir

pstHion~,

"l

fupreme Court,

"1.
h~'ce~B

W';.6

leee.

:cu~t ·0

writ of

de

"'0",le8 finally lr1el.ie:l
~etltion,

but they

vitbdr.::r.a.1 of h18 petition. (co)
The argUItent

irc~it

~er

Ho" ever, JU1ligan refused to

diereg,udad hie instr1;ct1or.e.
agree to

'u'.j

ooun,el to wlttdraw his

ti~

d ordsl'sj

ti t 10ners tried to

he'H'd 1n the Much term of the

The qUestions submitted from the

the

S~pre~e

Court N8re as follows:

On the fact s sts.ted in

e!", i:i

pet:! tton , o=ht a

corpus ce issued accoTd1ng to the prlyer of the

}:et1tion?

2.

On the facts stated in s'i.id peti tien, oueht the

said Lambdin P.

petition

Ml1l1;~

te discharged from

~ustody,

as 1n said

pray~d1

3.

Whethar,

UPO!! t~9

f fl. ots et'.lted in 6a.il1 petition ,

tt,e mill tuy co=1 sEion lLentioDsd

th~reln

legally to try ar.ci sente:Jce

1l1li:;,a n in ILSIl.!'ler

$:.1

had j1ll'lsj,1 etlon
lind for~

as

in said retition is stated." (3)
!.\'eDoTllld. o,;ened the cue Rna: st3.ted the f",cts and the
pre11n.1muy proceedin€;s.

11.'1 th hi!!: on the brief appeared

HOflChl', fO:::'lTer Chief Justice of the Indiana. Supreme

AdJ.lscn

J., .

Court,

nd John f\. Coffroth, "':1l1 16an l s .. ~rsonal friend

(1) Klaus,

~xparte

(Z) Ibld . p. 43.
(~) IHd. p , 83.

Uill1rFoo, pp , 42-43.

0

no.

(68)

ooulicel.

For the

~overnment ,

Henry

hiltaelf to jur1Giict1cr.e.l '-luestions only.

trlct1~

ord.er oame

Garfi~l<!,

E1'1c~

ument for the governlT:e::l't
Mr .

~t~terry

and Fi'3
OIl

euprem<> Court

4na;';er~d

anewer woulj be a fin

rr~1~

Putl er c10 ae1 the ar

in discussing the question conoerning
Oou~16Qlon e~id

that if tee

suoh a questi:ln in the n eg'"tive , its
Be aleo said th'J.t sinoe

de;J1eion.

the oase At hand was an ex
oorpus

T"!:.im in

the meri te of the caBe. (1)

the juriadlctloo of tte Mll1t e .y

h~beas

opened, re

St~b~rry

~arte

apr1ication for

~ ~rit

of

to a court , the div i sion of opinion which

then ooourred was in effeot a

The case

of the case .

~aclsion

"All the

was end.ed ti"Len the oOUJ.'t d.eo11ned to isaue the 'tori t .

of

parties in

casa;) l:efore this cOUJ.'t, exclude .ne ide,'! of an ex

rte oc..se

rules of thie

cOUJ.'t

aa to tne

ri~nt6

utles

'.!Lier the (,ea! of s.ppel late jurisdiotion ." (~ \
Mr . !'p-

c.n.:1 Hr . Butler ,i ieouBsed the lJ:drits of thi;

.ueBtjon concerning the jur1edicticn of

They based tneir op1n1cna Ou
662.

PreE i den~ "!!

possessed the pO'Ner of sueper::l.1ng the

t1on.

OC4~ress,

r1~~t

en\lll;~l"!ited

t~~t

cOC"!"CI.ier- in-Oh1gf'

0:

habeas oorpus;
~roolama-

the offenses of the peti t ioners

in U.e "Proolama.ti ~n ar.d in regs,ra. to hirr,

the writ of habi;l&s corj:.UL .'as suopan:i!l:!. ,

g~

corno ission .

Proolbmation of

18S3, was merely to rat1fy the

Tbey maintained

were those

~il 1 t~ry

t~e Presi~entl~

They deolare.i "hat the

the flot of

th~

Klauo, Ex "Parte :':llliga:1, p . 43 .
Ibid. ~p. E4-F6~

Th~y

held that th

(6e)

ret! tlcoor was a.e n:uoh a prisoner of ',1ar
tak?r: in aotion 1!':1 tb a!':-e in t ie rands .
r;e~l

deolarej that the petitioner

if he he.d been

.' \E

Mr . Eutl ex an:! l.!r .

~ij n~t

co~;l~i~

+hat

h~

had baen ket.t in ignol" _•..oe of the ohe riec &.g... inst hiJ1'. , or
teat the

invee~l

ation of tbOS8 charge

They oonolul!e.:1 ty stllti
:10

ad be:!n unduJ. y;1al".yeo.

t hat "1f the military tribunsl ha

Jurl ..dlctioD , the lletltloner m",y u., he

-.val' on the chd.rl;,e
Ste.tes, ana

hel~,

cf~ldlng

".7ith arms the enem1eEl of the Unlte.:1

under the a;ut!!ority of t!:e 1Jn1ted Eltates ,

until th$ "' ..1' t'!Tl!.1 nates, then to 'ca
tary to tee oivll

as prisoner of

!I.·~t-l;or1t1Bs .

to be

~c.n'jed
tr~ed

oval' by the mili
fo= his orimes un

der the aots of C0:1o:r8s8 and before tile oO\Jl.'ts r.hich hB has
selected." (1
JamBs" . Garfield ,

a~torney ~or

the peti t1oners,

opened his :.J.c.resc I'y saying that the qUest10ns
court

befor~

t

relativa to conrtitutlonal law and did not involve

w~re

(;ar

either the guilt or the 1nnocence of the petltlon3rE.
field deolared that there was nc neoessity for
ment cf a

rr.il it ~ry

tribunal.

~n estab11s ~ -

He citeJ a legislative act of

JUly , 1861, Nhich provl1od that "persons charged

or conspiraoy

~L~inet

the orime

the goverraoent be tried in the ristriot

and 01:cuit Courts of the ryhited
tcny~~e aOd

~ith

Imprisonment of

~t~tes ."

a fine ware provided by

~n

act

~f

July, 1882,

for those 71ho wera oharged I';it:' affol.'dlng aid Ilnd oomfort to
the rebele.

Chart.:es of inci tine; insurrsot!.on , ilelo yal

(1) U!l.1JS, ~::. ;;:"-r'i. '·· l..I..I.J.;f ~.:I.

(70

pr'lctioea, an1

oue of in Civil courts
lation.

of tee 1.,,\'0'6 of warwere all to be te.lren

v ~ olaticn

.,~ ."ro~·l.:LCu.

by Cor'oreeeior.al lagi s

I!J.. G...rfield conoludei by sa.ying tha.t CongTess un.1er

took to provi1e

~or

all tne neoessities which tho rebellion

imposed upon the nation; that it
puted to the

,a nd

p~tltionerB,

~f ~u~i~~e~t

~rovided

~ointed

for every orime im

out expresely a mode

and, therefore, the u.ilitary

oo~ia~ion

had no

'uriediction. (1)
Mr. Slaok in
taxy

co~~ission8.

~i6 adJX~as

~ili-

8e oi ted. many hi etoricsl instanoes in

whioh personc ;'6re tried
tary tribunals

dwslt on tne evils of

~d

arbitrarily sentenoed by lr.lli 

regretted their aotion .

w~ich l~+er

.e fel t

that trial by Idli t~l':: t r1'cme.ls was exercised in oases
where the
sons.

Advooate held a grudge against

~udge

It wa.s

malnt~ine1

ny

~r.

cert~in

per

Blaok that the trial was a

violation of law a.nd no neoe[;si ty could have be",:,. lI:ore than a
"ere

~xouse

Field,

~.

uf'lstio:le:i
He

t : cC!!t: ·...ho coltmitt~d

for

~

b!lieV9~ t~at

for th3

~cunsel

r,cwar cf the

~utbor1ty

cited historical events which
proo~

zene.

tA~t

tIe

~rtl~l l~

as

petit1on~r,

Prss1:i~:'. t

the authority of

nrrry iiu not carry the

it. (2)

t~~

I\:l

in his tux

c!:l!:zrander-in- ohie£.

President to comma.nd

to a.rrest anJ try.

relat~d.

inad3~uata

~n

He, too,

to martbl law and their
fer the trial of oi.i

olated. tl::a.t the I'Uit a r:; COl"!!'.ission had no j uris

lotion to try

a~1

sentence the petit10nere in the manner and

r.:. 9;)-1::: ... .
Ex parte :':111i ..... ,

rp.

86-92.

(71 )

form presented by the ret ; tior.ars.
!labeae oorpuB shouLl be

j 9SUeo.

He believed a 1Vr!t of

a.'ld the pet1 tionere ohould be

J1soha rt:sd. (1

'r , Butler, in r9...1 11n'" f or th'? United Statee said
tha.t t",e c::;u,.t It'Jl't decide ",hat

10..1 ;'''''~

aprl1ca,)le to

e

theil-tel' of m1l1ta:o" .,;;erat1on9, Ivith1n the lines a'f an army,
in

~

utate

~p10h

invasion.

3e

had been and

a~1tt'?~ th~t

~onstantly ~ae thr~atened ~'t

t here was a deartb of preoedents

oeE',rin;.; on the quest ion oec!l.use the faots themsel ve!l ;yere un
preoedented.

'1'.

Putler oloeed the a rgument of the2;overn

ment by saying that he did not desire to exalt mertial

l~

acoye oiv1l law, tut aekej that "martin! law prevail when law
?>as s1len t , wher. just 10 e \lis-a overthro·.m , ?lben th q

~ovarlUte Dt

Itust rely for all it bas of power, ",utr.or1ty , e.n:l. dignity on
its

~ rmed

foroe ."

He asked that "r,-artial law prev&il , so

th a t the oivil lay

II.'3.V

again live, to the end that this may be

a government of l~ws &nj not of tr.en ,n

(Z)

On April 3 , l8SS, !lot t;:'e last day of
Juetioe Chasa announoe", the or·:ier of the ",ourt .
ity, the

f.upre~8

Court

-a'~ ~h3t

t he writ of

t~e

term, Chief

By

habe~6

major
oorpu6

ou;;:oht to be issuc1 , :llll i ",an s'201.ll ,.1 be d1sohsrged and the rnil1
tc:..ry OO:nlllis510n had no jurisdiction to tr)' and
petitioner. (3)

~r

Ib11. pp , 14S - ~Oe,
Xlfl.llS , Fx J;:11.rte Mil11gl'\.n, pc . 209- 223 .
I' l1'.i. 'fl - ZZ4 .

s~~tenoe

the

(7 ,

of the oourt, Mr . JUStio3 Davis

~eEBion

At the next

jel1vereti the o]:.i::icn ef to.> onurt, in "hich he statel that
:th!i! court h~d judioi

toowledve that in

Ind1an~

the Feieral

authority was always unopr,osed and 1ts oourts alwaye open to
hear oriminal accusations
of W!l.r oo\1.d sa.notion

1\

~nd re~eEs

Brievanoes i and no usage

mili tal'Y tr!"l tr.ere for "ny offense

whatev'll' of a oitizen 1 n oivil life, in nc iViee oonneotelilli tb
the rr.i11tary service.
and to

th~

Con,·;resE ooul;! gl'llr.t

honor of our nation

,")0

suoh power;

leg!sl'l.ture be it sa: .. , it

has never baST. provolred by the o,t1'l.te of tht; oountr;, even to
attempt its exeroise.

0ne of the

pl~1neet

}:'l'ov1c!1ons was therefo:::-e , infrinGed IYne••

~0~6titutior~1

"llli~an

·.vas tl'i

by a ';;"'J"t not ordained ,""nJ e't""blirhsd by Congress and not
oom.ose d of jUJtee

durin_

~prointeQ

be 1::orn. in mind th

question whet
~rmy.

a.

re overthrown .

~11i~'H'J

oan iltl"OBl on "t teE 1n :'3bellien to

Indi~~a ~hey

~d

to
the

Nor 1s i t a

oO!1'"'1.Ller, ""t the he

souroes and quell t':le ir.su:::-re'ltion.
in

po~er

r exists 1n a oomreUL1ty,

aut~orit

1':.ll~

It will

this is not a question of tte

proola!m martial law, when
oourts and divil

oj, behaviour .

crio;~le

of his
t!"eir 1'e

If armies ';fere oollecte

ware to be empleved in ancther locllity

~here

the la.'IIs '.Vel'S ocstruoted and the ne..tion£.l a.uthor! ty d.iaputei.
On her 8eil there
vaBion wae at

-'\!'

~aa

'::!':..l

no hostile

as

effsot~ll y

if cnoe 10,p-ded

~a.t

in

an"- ';;i th it '111 • ::-iltext for rr...l'ti!.l law.

"-rt1sl law car-not arise frem
r..eC89s1tvmu6t be

foo~;

llc~1Ll'l.l'U1.1

t~r8aten8j

invasion .

The

Joresentj the mvaslon 1'3/l1, such

close:i the ccurt S !lnd deI=ose:1 ths c 1vl1 3.dmini s

(73)

"tratic,••

It

~

dif~1cult

to seo

reqUired m3.rtial · la.w 1."1 Tndinna..
p+otting treason, the rowar of
the

goverru.::~nt

t~w

r.f

the

~afetJ

cc~t~y

any of bel' 01 t1zens ••ere

a~rsst

~oul~ ~eour€ t~e: ~til

'73.e :f:repI.red for tl: d r trial .

to prot eo t witnesses 'toe frr··

of the

civU as

It \'\''-6 as easy

m111t~y

tribunal ;

&.nl1 .1s there ooul;! be no wish to oonvict, exce):-t on Buff!::L:r.t
leg.~l

evidenoe,

Bt:r:ll~'

f\n Ol'i.'I.ined and t.stE.olls21ed oivil court

was better dble to jUdge of

t~iB

t~~n

reHital'Y tribunal

oo~ -

.0881 of gen"!:lsl!'.en not tr .1.1 !!~i to the profession of the 1
As a result of the
1l1iga.n 3.n.1

p.ors(;~·

71",ro: Be"!:

on April 10, 1866, after

Q.Il

rupre~e

Co~t

deoision,

"'r~e

cr~3r

cf the Presiient

by

illlpr1sonc:ent of nearlyeishteen

a;onths. (2)

(1) Klaua, Ex p~rts
(a) Itli, 'F ' 44.

~TIleB ,

~1111f?n,

pr. . 225-250 .

"

(1 \

( 74)

CHA'?TE:F. V

rUE f'E r,·lJtN T 0"URT

The oases of the

~ C'I'T I'l TIT

to thg

:."t i t~oners

1J0urt in 1ndi ana.~c l:!." wo' ct had

Ciro'~!.t

rtifiei questions to the

Supreme Cc·urt ani to will oil the BuprelT.e Court made ;;.nawer
were never finished.

It waa not so far as the Circuit

Court at Indianapolis 'Ras conoerne:i.
~iction

to

lss~e

The court had no

juri~ -

haheas oorpus in reference to prisoners in

Ohio, for the limits of jurisdiction were the limits of the
istrlct of Indi!l.Il3.. (1)
It 1$ 1'8cor.1;>\1 t!::!lt wilen l'1l1igan C3.rne back to
Huntington, Indiana , he receivel such an ovation as had never
been accorded to any of its citizens .

Put the

e~l

had not

yet come .

The Suprea;e Court had n.srely !leld that tr.1S "11i t'iry

Oom=ission

had

no power to try th&se

IT.er. .

It bad not held

sed, their pet1 tiona for h".'I"')!l9 oo1'r'ls had asked in terms

that the aocuse!.1srs not r:.lil ty of jUf>t1f13,bl e Orilt6.

thqt

~rey

dictments

be

d~live~ed

T.~i Oh ~~j

over to the o1vil

a~t~oritieo .

1n

!he in

eeen fOULl against the petjtionere, Bowles

an.! Milligan, !inol <\fa.inst !)Od.d, HUlr.phreyo and the ether lead.e::s

of the Cons of LibertT were still alive .

(1) Klaus, E:< parte

l< J.J.J.J.IHUl

44.

l!llli~l,

upon t1s

(? -)
a:-:reste~

return home , wa ..

ith Uohn F. Coffroth
rdoo~nizance .

80S

s.r.! held to anCV:<:'l"

surety, he was

ever

relaaGe~

iniictment.
on

(1)

"The truth waG that
gainst the

th~

~etit10nerB

under

~~i~ ~y ~ttention

ini1ot~ent t~i

40

t~e ~ot

to that

been foun1 a

&f 1863 beoause no one

st~tute.

Aftsr habeas corpus

had been st)ur ht t y t:::'e fetit10ners und it GselllGj not unlil<~ly

th!l t they would :e

re1e~.::Je;i,

ind.i otltent!! were aske'i fror.l the

next g:r&nd ju!'y an..:l ',vere found ,

The indiotments were kept

live :RhUs the petitional'S were still in Co1=bus, Ohic peni
ten tiary .

The

c~.::Je6 ,

were never

ro~~ver,

presse~.

The

~ ~r.-

utes of the cppearBl.oe doolsts of the Fsder&1 Distriot Court
t Ini1nne::-olis

s'c'~

th!l.t in January and !lay, 1867 ,

t~~

cases

;vera jisrd oeed . n (3)
However, both
for false imprisonment
O!l.ee of

ao~1n~t

~',

L, 7~ ,

b~for<l

C1 rol.<i t Court of In:i1..n&..
Eovey,

vler~

~i1l1i>an

•

Thomas A.

memcero of the

ok 6 1eJ !'or

for the dei'en1ante .

lng to

t~e

s

t~c

JUdge

..3

in

~uthorities .

~aro= ,

166~,

The

and

defen'lante, in aJ.d.i tion to

11 i t .. r J OOa..1i sio::. wh10h bad t ried
\'fa!'

!~lli 1)::'3.n,

.iietine;uiched ootmesl.
!l..'1d

~umrr.ond oh~r

year statute of

(1) !bid. pp . 45-·15.
(:::) Klaus. Ex parte Mi11ir~

' rou~bt

trou~ht ~ctiOOB

Jlldj,;e I:'rUltn.ond in the Federal

On both shles, there
Fl~Ddri

~nd R~p~ey~

the ltilitar7

·.rersul3 Rcovey

~'i11ir:::.n

w;oe t.r1eJ. in

Yi111~iD

Een~ll.lIlin
~d

the jury that ow

1i~itsticn6 th~

• 4c;..

Harrison

J.efendar.ts woul

(76)

not b., 1L.1::le for ar.y <let prior to M.. ror. 13. 1866, 'out th'3.t
they WOUld M lia.ble for !i.ny imprisonment subsequent to
time, w:.ioh
tior••

th~t

tr.o res\llt cf the previous trial an'::' convic

".il~

The jury 5vi!5r.t1j' t.:l..111':t1e sY!l'pII..thy 'IIith l'lll1"n,

yet reoosnize.1 that the le~ l'eq'lire.l t~~t aome ·J.amEi.ee~ must

be given.

They

~ooor~in~ly ~~j,

ossibleand brought in
P.:\All:~.lr3 y '3l B

even t-efore the

veriiot

the amount
fo~

~6

low

3S

five dollars. (1)

a.otion was brjught i ... "'o1::nlZ'.xy, 18S6 ,

£;;..~rome

C:lUl't had deoided the "ill :!.gru: o:..e"'.

On the Itotton of the defendants, an ordara!
b', the State oour.L , in which t he action

~e"ov~l

\'I~B br0 1J,;ht

Federal Court. ,a c::or:i1ng to the .Aot of 1863. ( 3)

was

~ad~

to the
The sutr

ee<:tuent hiotory of the case is not known , but it i6 p1'o1:::\1::18
tl;'\t 1 t "'8.S disoontinueli on t"'e t:-,eory that tile Aot of 186

:'1ould 1:::: effective to gr:..r.t .cull in:munity to the defendants,
fith th3 verdict 1n the
of the trsCl.60nable
their leaders

oo~es

Ol'~an1z-:. tier.s

to

~n

( ~,)

~ ill1gan

o~se,

the history

in Indiana

cU'.ol.

t!le trL, 1 a of

er.d.

(1) Ibid.. p. 45;
Li::e o~ l~orton , I, 431.
l[oCorm1ck at 0.1 vr:: . ~n ire;1 Humphreys,· Indio.na anJ.
the War, V, No . 6, - . 1- :>0 .
(:: ) KlC.U8, Ex pr.rts 1Lilll-,1l1'l, p. 4B .

( z)

Fo\llk~.
nSalL'l;~l

(77)

On.~ PTF'R

L~TER

VI

LlwF OF THE CONSPIRATORS.

Tne men I';'to .1e:'0 tried before the n:llitary oor.o.mission
retired to Trivate life after their release froll! imprisonment.
Wlllirur.

Bo~les

.]jed at bis reeiJ.sroe in "'rench Liok,

Indiana in ldarch , le73. (1)
.After

!!lll1~m

disposed of his li ti gation , he settled

down to the et'ldy of law and b3Came one of the beat attorn"y ... in
bie pert of the

bar f!B C •

His

St~te.

hobby in

g£~at

~fter

years

W~8

Before h is death in December, 1899, Mllliban t s ne.lCe

was on .. Repuolioall indorsed tioket as oandidate for Representa

tive from Wells and quntington oounties. (2)
In 1893,

in the Parry
Li berty.

n

~oreey

Ro~d-Cart

came to

Works.

He

Ind1a~polls
eal~

tOGt he

and

w~s

elllrloyed

s still a "Son

(2
DodJ. ".fter hie esoape Ivent to (Ja"a.m and later rs

turn.ed to i'1 isoon&in.

In 1872, be beoaltB a Feput..lioar. an1 for

several te'l'D"s helf t'l-_s effice of Mayor of Fond-du-lao.
also

~t

ag ~ nt

for the

A~eric~n

Fxpress

Oo~pany

fo:

':e

WI:i.G

tbi~ty-seven

"William A. Bowles, n In:i!ane'l"olis Journal, Arrll 1" ,1?':':, r.4.
"Lambdin 'P. Milligan," In11anarolis Press, Dl!lo. 31,1E:?Q, p. ') .
"Gketoh of Stephen Horsey,' Il"r!1"i11!l.FOliE' ~evvs, )lay 4 , lJ93,P.IQ.

( 76)

ears.

B

'\n:i served

6.6

was

pro~l~ent ~ e ~

member of tL e Order of rlks

Exal ted Ruler fo= oeveral ye'l.rs.

He 1%.1 in Jun_,

1906. (1)
r . Foulke Bare thst "it
was at th i s

ti~e

weB

fortunate that thsr

a t t he head of 3f f airs in !ndiana. a man whose

reeoUl'oee ·,';ere equal to every emergeno}'. 'IIhoee autoorat io 1'1111
supJ:~1ed

and a
in

~ ie

ever ything tha. t

p~rti9an

hanje

even C03rc

~

"eB

lacking ir. a dls1oyaJ. l eglelatUl'e

judioiary; a men who oould hold as
ccnspiracy

t~~t

playth1n 6

aimed at hie own l ife and could

t into his servioe .

No one can read

t ~e

hi ator

of tl.e ElE::cret orGan i zations in I:.iia.na !tnd. no t feel that, wide
spre3d aG thsy were, there wae no t an
ere not socUl'el y

~1th in

the

a

~8tBnce

in which trey

of the 'War Governor I ." (2)

With the newspaper notice of the death of Dodd i n
1906 . references and knowledge of the treasonable order of toe
Sons of Li berty 8eems to have

a)

~n;ie~ .

"Death of Dodd,· Iniianarolie News. June 7, 1906, p . 3.
'oulke, L1fs of ~'orton, T, 373-4 .

